Major Military Awards

The pages linked below list the names, branch of service, war or period, and more than 120,000 major awards presented to members of the U.S. Military, U.S. Civilians, and foreign allies. The top two levels (MOH/BVT/DSC/NX/AFC) are estimated to be at least 99.9% complete. With regard to Silver Stars, we estimate the USMC and USCG listings to be at least 95% complete, but the listings for other branches of service are only about 70% complete. Absence of a name for a Silver Star should NOT be considered evidence that someone did NOT get the Silver Star, especially where USA/USAF/USN recipients are concerned.

(C) Before a Name indicates Recipients for whom we have a Citation on File.
(S) Before a Name indicates Recipients for whom we a brief Synopsis, pending obtaining a citation.
(B) Before a Name indicates Recipients for whom we have little more than a name and verification of the award.

Award Abbreviations: MOH (Medal of Honor), BVT (Marine Corps Brevet Medal), DSC (Distinguished Service Cross), NX (Navy Cross), AFC (Air Force Cross), DDSM (Defense Distinguished Service Medal), DSM-A (Army Distinguished Service Medal), DSM-N (Navy Distinguished Service Medal), DSM-AF (Air Force Distinguished Service Medal), DSM-CG (Coast Guard Distinguished Service Medal), SS (Silver Star), SM (Soldier’s Medal), NMC (Navy/Marine Corps Medal), AM (Airman’s Medal)
Anderson, Bernard L., USAAF
Anderson, Arvid P., USMC
Anderson, Arthur, USMC
Anderson, Arthur J., (KIA), USMC
Anderson, Arthur C., USA
Anderson, Anthony G., USMC
Anderson, Anthony C., USA
Anderson, Andrew H., USA
Anderson, Anders T., USA
Anderson, Ameth, USA
Anderson, Allan G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Alton O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Alvin Kenneth, USC-G - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Alvin M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Alton, USA - Awarded: SS - Philippine Insurrection
Anderson, Ameth, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Anderson, Ameth, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Anders T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Andrew B., Jr., USA - Awarded: DSM-2, 1st Award
Anderson, Andrew B., Jr., USA - Awarded: DSM-2, 2nd Award
Anderson, Andrew E., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Anderson, Andrew H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Anthony C., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
Anderson, Anthony G., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Arnold B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Arnold M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Arthur C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Arthur J., (KIA), USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
Anderson, Arthur J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Arthur L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Arthur O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Arthur W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Arthur, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Philippine Insurrection
Anderson, Arthur, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Arthur, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Arvid P., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
Anderson, Barney R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Beauford Theodore, USA - Awarded: MOH - World War II
Anderson, Benjamin W., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Anderson, Benjamin W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Bernard E., USAAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Anderson, Bernard L., USAAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Anderson, Billy W., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
Anderson, Blaine E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Bobby G., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
Anderson, Bruce H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Bruce, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
Anderson, Burts W., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Burton W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Campbell J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Carl A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Anderson, Carl D., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Carl E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Carter, USMC - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Anderson, Carter, USMC - Awarded: NX - World War I
Anderson, Carter Leonard, USMC - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - World War I
Anderson, Cecil W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Charles B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Charles C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Charles F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Charles G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Charles H., USA - Awarded: DSM-2 - World War II
Anderson, Charles L., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Anderson, Charles L., USAAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Charles M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Charles R., Jr, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Charles R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Charles V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Charles, USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Anderson, Chester R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Chris S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Clarence F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Clarence G., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
Anderson, Clarence G., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
Anderson, Clarence H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
Anderson, Clarence, USAAF - Awarded: SS - Korea
Anderson, Clarence L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
Anderson, Clarence R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Clarence W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Claude S., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Claud, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Clayton, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Clement W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Cletus O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Clifford E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Clifford, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
Anderson, Clinton M., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Anderson, Clyde C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Clyde, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Korea
Anderson, Columbus, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Conrad V., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Anderson, Daniel, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Darrell, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Anderson, David S., USA - Awarded: SS - Operation Iraqi Freedom
Anderson, Derek J., USA - Awarded: SS - Global War on Terror
Anderson, Donald E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Donald E., USAAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Donald L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Donald N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Dorsey B., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Anderson, Dwaine W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Edgar R., Jr., USAF - Awarded: DSM-AF
Anderson, Edward D., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Anderson, Edward L., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Anderson, Edward Lee, USA - Awarded: NS - World War II
Anderson, Edward N., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Anderson, Edward W., USAAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Anderson, Edward W., USAAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Edwin A., USA - Awarded: DSM-N - World War I
Anderson, Edwin Alexander, USA - Awarded: MOH - Mexican Campaign
Anderson, Elman A., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: NX - World War II
Anderson, Elmer C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Elmer L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Elwyn D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Everett R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Everett W., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
Anderson, Fletcher D., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Anderson, Francis C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Francis E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
Anderson, Frank A., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea
Anderson, Franklin W., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Anderson, Fred A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Fred, USAAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Fred E., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Fred, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Frederick Charles, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
Anderson, Frederick Lewis, Jr., USAAAF - Awarded: DSM-A, 1st Award - World War II
Anderson, Frederick Lewis, Jr., USA - Awarded: DSC-A, 2d Award
Anderson, Frederick Lewis, Jr., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 3d Award
Anderson, Frederick Lewis, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Fremont F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Frederick, USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, Gary J., (KIA), USAAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, George A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, George E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Anderson, George, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(C) Bamford, Charles F. II, USA - Awarded: DSC - Korean War

(B) Bamford, Charles, (PON-KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(C) Bamford, Frank E., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I

(B) Bammel, Ralph G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Bammel, Robert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Ban, Dang Van, Vietnam - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War

(B) Banach, Leo J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banahan, Raymond F., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I

(B) Banai, Alfonso, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(S) Banares, Lino, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II

(B) Banashley, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(S) Banatoa, Benito B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Bancalari, Frederick A., USA

(B) Bank, John A., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War

(B) Banks, William, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(C) Banks, Adam J., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, Harley E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(S) Banks, Johnny L., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War

(C) Banks, Leonard S., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II

(B) Banks, Leslie W., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, Norval T., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, Roy C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(B) Banks, Samuel R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Bankston, Leroy G, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Bankston, John H, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(C) Banister, Morris A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I

(B) Bank, Carl, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I

(B) Banks, Andrew T., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, Casimir P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(C) Banker, Donald Francis, (MIA-KIA), USN - Awarded: NX, 1st Award - World War II

(B) Banker, Donald Francis, (MIA-KIA), USN - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banker, Grace D., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I

(B) Banker, Robert M, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Bankert, Harold J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(S) Bankey, Ernest E., Jr., USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II

(S) Bankey, Ernest E., Jr., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banko, John J, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banko, Michael D., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(B) Banko, Mike, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(R) Bankowetz, Leonard F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(C) Banks, Adam J., Jr. - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War

(B) Banks, Alvin R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(S) Banks, Andrew B., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War

(C) Banks, Arthur Edwin, (KIA), USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II

(B) Banks, Arthur, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(C) Banks, Charles J., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War

(C) Banks, Charles L, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, Charles L, USMC - Awarded: NX - Korean War

(B) Banks, Clarence H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(B) Banks, Douglass E, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(S) Banks, Edward J., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War

(B) Banks, Frank W., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, George Lovell, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War

(B) Banks, Harvey E., USA - Awarded: DSC, 1st Award - World War I

(B) Banks, Harley E., USA - Awarded: DSC, 2d Award - World War II

(B) Banks, Henry T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, Jack R., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, John T., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, Johnny L., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War

(B) Banks, Leonidas V., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II

(B) Banks, Leslie W., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, Norval T., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II

(S) Banks, Robert L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(S) Banks, Roy C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(S) Banks, Samuel R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, Stanton M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, Starl L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(B) Banks, Thomas A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, Virgil B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, William D., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banks, William S. M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banko, Doyle G, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(S) Bankston, Edward B., USA - Awarded SS - Global War on Terror

(B) Bankston, Joseph D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Bankston, Leroy G, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(M) Bank, Edward, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I

(B) Bannan, Thomas S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Bannewehr, Christian, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banner, Arthur, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banner, James E., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(B) Bannister, Edward J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(C) Bannon, Philip Michael, USMC - Awarded: BVT - Spanish-American War

(B) Bannister, John J., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War

(B) Banning, Noah O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(C) Banning, Virgil W., USMC - Awarded: NX - Korean War

(B) Banon, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(B) Banon, John V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Bansley, Donald Edmond, (MIA-KIA), USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banta, Antonio, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banta, Ventura, Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Bantin, John S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Bantz, Ernest M., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I

(B) Bantz, Fred C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(C) Bantz, Rex Lesourc, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II

(B) Banz, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(B) Banze, James, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(B) Banzhakov, Zaitz P, Russia - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Banzuela, Glicerio, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Baptista, D.L.S., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(B) Baptista, David, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Baptista, Leandro F., USMC - Awarded: SS - Operation Iraqi Freedom

(B) Baptiste, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(B) Barachini, Umberto, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Barack, Zack, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Baracconi, Angelo R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Barajkijian, Peter, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Baran, Joseph J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Baranco, Raymond, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Baranek, Mike, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II

(B) Baranowski, Anthony Casey, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Baranowski, Bishop Skip, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War

(B) Baranowski, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(B) Baranowski, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Baranowsky, Anthony J, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Baranski, Edward V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Baraskie, Frank J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Baranek, Robert E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(C) Baratko, Robert Edward, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - Vietnam War

(B) Baratte, Jacques, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(C) Barb, Manville L., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War

(S) Barba, James N., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II

(B) Barbati, Lawrence P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(C) Barbay, Lawrence, (POW), USAAF(R) - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War

(B) Barbee, Albert, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Barbee, John Y., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Barbee, Leonard F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Barbee, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Barbella, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(C) Barber, Alexander W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II

(B) Barber, Billy J., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War

(B) Barber, Charles E., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II

(C) Barber, Charles W., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II

(B) Barber, David C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I

(B) Barber, Donald Blair, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II

(B) Barber, Donald, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bigelow, LaVell Meldrum, USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bigelow, Neil, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biggar, Thompson, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biggari', George, USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(S) Biggers, Archie J., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Biggers, James G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biggers, Marous D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bighstaff, Clarence E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biggerstaff, Harold B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biggs, William W., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Biggs, Ernest E., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biggs, Charles - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biggs, Aubrey R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biggs, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Biggs, Earl R., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Biggs, Ernest E., USAF - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Biggs, Eugene W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Biggs, Eugene W. - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Biggs, George M., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Biggs, Henry C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biggs, Jimmy D., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Biggs, Lloyd W., (POW-KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biggs, Mevin G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biggs, Nathan P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biggs, Rex A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biggs, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biggs, William W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bigham, Harvey H., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bigler, Edward R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bigler, John N. - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bigler, John N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Bigler, Lawrence P., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biggins, Ronald G., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bilk, Ronald J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Bill, Frank M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billard, Clement, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Billard, Frederick C., USCG - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biller, Richard W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billiet, Leonard M., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Billiet, Omar R., (KIA) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billiet, Omar R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billhymer, Robert M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billian, Russell E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billingsley, Jacques E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billingsley, James C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billingsley, Augusta F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billingsley, Earl, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billingsley, Frank H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billingsley, James H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billingsley, John D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billingsley, Lee Roy, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billingsley, Lee Roy, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billingsley, Leonard, (KIA), USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billingsley, Leonard, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billington, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billlis, Gust, USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Billman, Calvin J., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Billman, Fred E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billman, Herbert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Bills, Anthony C., (KIA) - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Bills, Arthur H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bills, Kenneth G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billsborough, Ralph E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billstrom, Ted J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Billups, Dale C., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(S) Billups, Josh L., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Billy, Schlicht, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bilnoski, Floyd P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bilodeau, Richard F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bilodeau, Wilfred H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bilotti, Raymond O., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Bilski, Albert L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bilski, Frank J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Bilski, Frank J., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Bilter, Harold B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bilvey, Homer D., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Binagia, Dominic, USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Binckli, Frederic, USA - Awarded: DSM - Spanish-American War
(B) Binda, Stanley J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bindas, Eugene L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Binder, David I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Binder, Karl E., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Binder, Milton W., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Binder, Richard AKA: Richard Bingle, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(Binderleiter, Richard F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bindman, David, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bink, Clarence L., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Bingaman, Edgar M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Binkley, Albine E., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Bingelli, Fred G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bingham, Clarence L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bingham, Clifford L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bingham, Donald C., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bingham, Ernest E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bingham, Glenn P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bingham, Glenn P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bingham, Harry Harrison, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bingham, Horace B., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bingham, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bingham, Luther E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bink, Clarence A., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Bink, Jack G., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Binkelman, Hamilton J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Binkley, Arthur L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Binkley, David V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Binkley, Victor R., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Binney, Matthew, USA - Awarded: SS - Operation Enduring Freedom
(S) Bins, James C., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnamese War
(B) Binning, Edward G., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Binns, George N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Binns, Jack M., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Binns, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Binns, Ricardo C., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Biodinger, Walter B., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Bioldie, Oscar C., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biwell, Robert L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Biraga, William A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bille, James, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Birbeck, Charles L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Birch, Albert E., (KIA) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Birch, Alfred, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Birch, Ernest W., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Birch, James F. N., Great Britain - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Birch, Robert Featherstone, USN(R) - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Bogart, Frank A., USAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Bogart, John G., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Bogart, Theodore F., USA - Awarded: DSM - A
(B) Bogart, Thomas A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogart, Verne W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogdan, Alex M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogdan, Auraius Boris, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogdan, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Bogdonovitch, Vitali Z., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Bogenschutz, Edwin A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogert, Edward S., USN - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Boggs, Edgar W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, Bennett L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, Charles P., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, Buel B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, Daniel W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, Edgar C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, Ernest H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Boggs, Fred, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, Hampton E., USAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Boggs, Hampton E., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, James F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, Jobie K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, John C., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Boggs, John H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, Kenneth Leroy, (POW), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, Kenneth Leroy, (POW), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, Lawrence J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggs, Richard J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogle, Dennis Dean, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Bogle, Houston, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boggione, France - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Bognar, Joseph L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bognar, Milden E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bognar, Richard B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogue, George D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohan, Arthur M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohan, John F., USN - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Bohan, William J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Bohannan, Jack, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohannan, Clyde C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohannon, Estel, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohannon, Max J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohannon, Thomas J., USMC - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - Korean War
(B) Bohannon, Thomas J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohannon, T., USMC(R) - Awarded: SS - 1st Award - World War II
(B) Bohens, Alexander J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohens, John F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohigian, Robert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohl, Robert H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohlen, Fred, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohlinger, Arthur V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohlske, Eugene A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohlske, Lawrence R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohman, George M., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohme, Gauden W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohme, Robert T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohme, Robert T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohn, Allen D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohn, Donald E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohn, Robert D., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Bohn, Robert D., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Bohn, Robert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohner, Kenneth D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bohner, Lawrence R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bohr, Jeffrey E., Jr., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Operation Iraqi Freedom
(C) Boice, Craig H., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(C) Boiche, William F., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Boice, William S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Boies, Wilber H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Boiles, Mike, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Boilek, Joseph S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Boisvenue, John P., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Korean War
(C) Boisvert, Joseph G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Boisvert, Joseph G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Boit, Herbert A., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Boitano, Louis, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Boivin, Lawrence T., USA - Awarded: SS - Global War on Terror
(C) Boivin, Maurice P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bojack, Nicholas M., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bojunc, Arthur J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bojorques, Augustine C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Boker, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Booe, Theodore J., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bokuniewicz, Joseph R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bolack, William F., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Bolan, Robert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Boland, Allmon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Boland, Harmon L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Boland, James W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Boland, John O., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Boland, Walter M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bolander, Clifford J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bogan, Henry S., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bocavage, Anthony, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bold, William H., USMC - Awarded: NMC, Award - World War II Era
(C) Bolden, Paul L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bolder, Paul Luther, USA - Awarded: MOH - World War II
(C) Boldens, Rene O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bolderson, John D., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Boldes, James M., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Bolding, Benjamin Forest, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War

(B) Boghossian, Harvey, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boghossian, Harvey, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boghossian, Harvey, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Boghossian, Harvey, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogan, Henry S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogan, Henry S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogan, Henry S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogan, Henry S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogan, Henry S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogan, Henry S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogan, Henry S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogan, Henry S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Bogardus, Allan L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bogart, Carinus A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Bogart, Frank A., USAF - Awarded: DSM-A - 1st Award - World War II
(S) Bogart, Frank A., USAF - Awarded: DSM-A, 2d Award -
(B) Bowen, Thomas M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowen, Thomas S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowen, Wayne, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowes, Wesley T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowen, William C., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Bowen, William E., [POW-KIA], USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Bowen, William S., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Bowersox, James F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowes, Russell L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bowes, David M., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Bowes, Frank R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowes, George E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowes, William P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowhay, Cecil E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowie, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowie, James W., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Bowilby, Anthony A., Great Britain - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(S) Bowlds, Ted F., USAF - Awarded: DSM-AF
(B) Bowler, Francis N., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Bowler, Louis J., (POW), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowler, Robert V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowles, Alfred, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowles, Bruce E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowles, Carl, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowles, Edward L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bowles, Elver J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Bowles, Henry D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowles, Howard G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowles, Jack G., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Bowles, Mr. Edward L., Civilian - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(C) Bowles, Whitney, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Bowles, William G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowley, Albert J., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(C) Bowley, Clarence Matheson, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Bowlin, Calvin J., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(C) Bowlin, Lawrence B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowlin, Merle K., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Bowlin, Paul R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowlin, Thomas E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bowlin, William Milton, USN - Awarded: DFC - 1933-1935 - Second Byrd Antarctic Expedition
(B) Bowling, Edgar H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowling, Harlen F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Bowling, Harlen F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Bowling, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowlers, Lawrence L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowles, Lawrence L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowler, LEROY, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bowers, Lloyd G., USAAAS - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Bowers, Lyle E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowers, Paul W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowers, Ralph T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowers, Richard G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowers, Robert L., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Bowers, Robert B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowers, Robert D., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(C) Bowers, Thomas Kent, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Bowers, Walter M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowers, William J., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowers, Wilson F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowersox, Lowell F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowersox, Clifford S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowersox, Ernest L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowersox, James F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowersox, James F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowersox, Russell L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowes, David M., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Bowes, Frank R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowes, George E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowes, William P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowhay, Cecil E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowie, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowie, James W., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Bowilby, Anthony A., Great Britain - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(S) Bowlds, Ted F., USAF - Awarded: DSM-AF
(B) Bowler, Francis N., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Bowler, Louis J., (POW), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowler, Robert V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowles, Alfred, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowles, Bruce E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowles, Carl, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowles, Edward L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bowles, Elver J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Bowles, Henry D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowles, Howard G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowles, Jack G., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Bowles, Mr. Edward L., Civilian - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(C) Bowles, Whitney, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Bowles, William G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowley, Albert J., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(C) Bowley, Clarence Matheson, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Bowlin, Calvin J., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(C) Bowlin, Lawrence B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowlin, Merle K., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Bowlin, Paul R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowlin, Thomas E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bowlin, William Milton, USN - Awarded: DFC - 1933-1935 - Second Byrd Antarctic Expedition
(B) Bowling, Edgar H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowling, Harlen F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Bowling, Harlen F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Bowling, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowlers, Lawrence L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowles, Lawrence L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowler, LEROY, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bowers, Lloyd G., USAAAS - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Bowers, Lyle E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowers, Paul W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowers, Ralph T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowers, Richard G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowers, Robert L., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Bowers, Robert B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowers, Robert D., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(C) Bowers, Thomas Kent, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Bowers, Walter M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowers, William J., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowers, Wilson F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowersox, Lowell F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowersox, Clifford S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowersox, Ernest L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bowersox, James F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Brega, Giovanni F., USNR - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Bregger, Thomas, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Bregi, Victor J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brehm, Harold Paul, USNR(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Brehm, Walter J., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Breinholt, Don V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Breitstein, William B., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Breitung, Howard E. C., (POW, KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Breitung, Howard E. C., (POW, KIA), USA - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - World War II
(B) Breitung, Howard E. C., (POW, KIA), USA - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - World War II
(S) Brevik, Robert Allen, USAF - Awarded: DSM - AF
(B) Brejcha, Thomas L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brekke, Earl R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brekke, Olaf, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Brekke, Thomas P., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brekke, William E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Breland, Arts, Jr., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Brelivet, Henri M., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Brennan, Laverne R., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bremer, Fred S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bremer, Herman F., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Bremer, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bremer, Wilton H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bremer, Wilton H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bremmer, George A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brenner, Frank M., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Brems, Frederick C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brenneman, Gene H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brenneman, Harold W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brenneman, Karl, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brenneman, Richard Charles, (POW), USAF - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Brenner, Hubert L., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Brenner, Jacob P., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Brenner, Kenneth James, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Brenner, William E., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Brennick, Edward J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brennig, Kenneth B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Brenno, Wesley Craig, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Brenstuhl, George, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Brent, Charles H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Brent, Joseph M., USMC - Awarded: SS - Koren War
(S) Brent, Lawrence J., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(S) Brentnall, Samuel R., USAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Brentnall, Thomas E., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brenton, Thomas J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brenton, Walter S., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brenza, Eugene C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brenzo, Vladimir, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Breerton, Lewis Hyde, USAAF - Awarded: DSC, 2d Award - World War II
(S) Breerton, Lewis Hyde, USAAF - Awarded: DSC, 1st Award - World War II
(S) Breerton, Lewis Hyde, USAAF - Awarded: DSC, 2d Award - World War II
(S) Breerton, Lewis Hyde, USAAF - Awarded: DSC, 1st Award - World War II
(S) Breerton, Lewis Hyde, USAAF - Awarded: DSC, 1st Award - World War II
(S) Breesco, Edward B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bresette, Robert W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bresin, Millard, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Breske, John, Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Breslin, Harold A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Breslin, James B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Breslin, James E., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Breslove, Joseph, Jr., USNR(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Bresnaham, Michael J., USA - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Bresnaham, Patrick Francis, USA - Awarded: MOH - Peace Time Awards
(S) Bresnaham, Thomas F., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Bresnan, Joseph A., USCG - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bressette, Robert W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bressler, Melvin L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bressman, Henry T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Brest, Lewis Francis, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Bresnahan, Francis J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Breton, Alfred G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Brett, Devol, USAF - Awarded: DSM- AF, 1st Award
(S) Brett, Devol, USAF - Awarded: DSM- AF, 2d Award
(S) Brett, Devol, USAF - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Brett, George H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Brett, George Howard, USAAF - Awarded: DSC-A - 1st Award - World War II
(S) Brett, George Howard, USAAF - Awarded: DSC-A - 2d Award - World War II
(B) Brett, James Henry, Jr., USA - Awarded: NX, 1st Award - World War II
(B) Brett, James Henry, Jr., USA - Awarded: NX, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Brett, Lloyd M., USA - Awarded: DSC-A - World War I
(B) Brett, Lloyd Milton, USA - Awarded: MOH - Indian Campaigns
(C) Brett, Sereno E., USA - Awarded: DSC-A - World War I
(B) Brett, Sereno Elmer, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Brett, Thomas M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Breton, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Breton, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bretzke, Ronald M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brequcz, Henri A., France - Awarded: DSC-A - World War I
(C) Brevik, Fred I., USMC - Awarded: NMC - Award - World War II Era
(B) Brewer, Albert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brewer, Arnold, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brewer, Aubrey L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Brewer, Charles Walter, (MITA-KIA), USA - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Brewer, Claborn V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brewer, Cleo H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brewer, David N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brewer, Donald Edward, (KIA), USA(R) - Awarded: NX - Korean War
(B) Brewer, Edwin H., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brewer, Ermil V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brewer, Everett R., USMC - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Brewer, Gary D., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Brewer, Guy S., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Brewer, Hargis, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Brewer, Herman R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brewer, James Jack, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brewer, John A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Brewer, Kenneth W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Brewer, Louis M., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Brewer, Luther G., Jr., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Byrd, Daniel B., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Byrd, Edward R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Byrd, Garland T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Byrd, Garland T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Byrd, George L., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Byrd, Guy Albert, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Byrd, Herbert C., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Byrd, Herschel A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Byrd, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Byrd, Jesse L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Byrd, Lionel P., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Byrd, Mack C., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Byrd, Mack C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Byrd, Oliver S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Byrd, Richard Evelyn, USN - Awarded: MOH - 1926 - Byrd North Pole Flight
(B) Byrd, Richard Evelyn, USN - Awarded: NX - 1928-1935 - First Byrd Antarctic Expedition
(B) Byrd, Robert G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Byrd, Ted G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Byrd, Wallace, USMSC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(S) Byrd, William M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Byrd, William T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Byrd, Lionel P., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Byrde, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Byrom, Jack Alvin, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Byron, Chris, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Byron, John T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Byron, Michael J., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Byron, Mr. Joseph C., Civilian - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(C) Byron, Thomas F., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Byrum, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Byrum, Walter A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Byysaek, Joe, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Byystrom, Arthur E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bytof, Otto, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Caamano, Leonard O., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Cabala, Stanley J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Caballero, Albino, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Caballero, Angele B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Caballero, Antonio V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Caballero, Jose H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Cabaniss, Walter M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Cabaniss, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cabbage, Oliver B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Cabell, Charles P., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(B) Cabell, Charles P., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(C) Cabell, De Rosey C., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - Mexican Border
(C) Cabell, Henry C., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(C) Cabell, John Breckenridge, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Cabell, William M., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Cabellero, Herbert, USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cabellero, Robert F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cabellero, Robert F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cabellero, Robert F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cabellero, Robert F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cabellero, Robert F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cabellero, Robert F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cabellero, Robert F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Cabensity, George E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cabiles, Alfredo C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Cable, Frank E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cable, Gerald O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Cable, Joseph A., USA - Awarded: MOH - Indian Campaigns
(B) Cable, Marion F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cable, Paul E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cable, Robert B., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Cabot, Cornelius L., USMC - Awarded: NMC - Award - World War II Era
(B) Cabrera, Alphonse F., Belgium - Awarded: DSA - World War I
(B) Cabrero, Frank A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cabrero, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cabrero, George J., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cabrero, Joseph F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cabrero, Joseph R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cabrero, Peter, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Cabrero, Alfredo, USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Cabrero, Richard H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cabeotan, Santiago, USA - Awarded: MOH - World War II
(B) Caleb, Billy V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Caleb, Willie, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Cadena, Robert, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Cadger, David E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Cadieux, William P., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Cadigan, James L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cadman, William C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Cadmus, Charles, USMC - Awarded: NMC - Award - World War II Era
(B) Cadreau, Charles, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cadreau, Charles, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Caddell, James L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Caddell, James, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Caddy, Gurney, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Caddy, James E., Australia - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Caddy, James E., Australia - Awarded: MOH - World War II
(B) Cade, Billy V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cade, Willie, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Cadwell, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cadwell, Lumen Lewis, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(C) Cady, Joseph E., USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Cady, Kenneth R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cady, Leslie John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cady, Robert W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Caffero, Hector Albert, USMCR - Awarded: MOH - Korean War
(B) Caffey, Benjamin F., Jr., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Caffey, Delmont, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Caffey, Eugene M., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Caffey, Eugene M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Caffey, Eugene M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Caffey, Ferris D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Caffey, John Franklin, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Caffey, Roger W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Caffey, David R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Caffey, John Franklin, USN(R) - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Cage, Phil B., USAF - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Caggiano, Anthony F., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Cagle, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Cagle, Ernest W., USA - Awarded: NX - 1933 - U.S.S. Milwaukee Incident
(B) Cagle, Jack A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cagle, James C., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cagle, Leon J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cagle, Leslie H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Carroll, George A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, George C., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Carroll, George E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Carroll, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, James H., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Carroll, James H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, James J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, James, J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, James Joseph, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: NX - Vietnam War
(S) Carroll, James R., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Carroll, James W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, James W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Jasper, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, John A., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - Philippine Insurrection
(B) Carroll, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, John Leonard, (MIA-KIA), USAAF - Awarded: AFC - Vietnam War
(B) Carroll, John R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, John R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Joseph A., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Joseph F., USA - Awarded: DSM-A
(B) Carroll, Kenneth, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Livingston, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Luther L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Merle R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Carroll, Patrick J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Carroll, Paul T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Carroll, Percy J., USA - Awarded: DSA-M - Vietnam War
(B) Carroll, Peter R., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Carroll, Philip H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Carroll, Raymond E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Carroll, Richard L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Carroll, Richard R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Robert B., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Carroll, Robert C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Carroll, Robert C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Robert E., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Carroll, Robert F., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Robert Hugh, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Carroll, Robert L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Robert M., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Carroll, Roland S., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(U) Carroll, Thomas, A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Carroll, Thomas A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Carroll, Thomas J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Thomas M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Thomas P., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Carroll, Thomas P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Thomas, USA - Awarded: MOH - Indian Campaigns
(B) Carroll, Thomas, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Carroll, Tom R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Troy R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Troy, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Wells Worth, (MIA-KIA), USNR - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Willfred M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroll, Wesley W., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carron, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carrons, Richard, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Carroum, Omer D., USA - Awarded: Korean War
(B) Carrour, Orner D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carrow, Murray B., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Carrow, Raymond L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carroza, Harry P., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Caruth, Fred C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Carruth, James E., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Carruth, Thomas A., USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Carruthers, John S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carruthers, John S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carruthers, John S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carruthers, John S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carruthers, John S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carse, Clifford C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carse, Glenn H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Caskadding, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carver, Harry P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carson, Anthony J., USA - Awarded: MOH - Philippine Insurrection
(B) Carson, Ben C., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Carson, Benjamin E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carson, Clifford C., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Carson, D.A., USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Carson, Eugene, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Carson, Hargis K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carson, Hayward L., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Carson, Jack W., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Carson, John H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carson, John H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carson, John H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carson, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carson, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carson, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carson, Joseph Malcolm, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Carson, Julian F., USNR(F) - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Carson, Leonard K., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carson, Leonard K., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carson, Lester, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Carson, Lyle V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carson, Walter, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carson, William,-J., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Carson, William, J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carson, William W., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carstett, Keith M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carstensen, Vernon K., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Carstey, Albert E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Carswell, Horace Seaver, Jr., (KIA), USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Carswell, Horace Seaver, Jr., (KIA), USAAF - Awarded: MOH - World War II
(B) Carswell, James A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cart, Jacob, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Cart, Wendell O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carr, Coltesi, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cartagena, Modesto, USA - Awarded: DSC - Korean War
(B) Cartagena, Modesto, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Cartagena, Victor, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Carte, Norman C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cartee, Clifford C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carter, Alden A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carter, Alexander C. M., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Carter, Ailton L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Cassiday, Francis B., USA
Cassidy, Eugene B., USA
Cassidy, Richard P., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Cassidy, Robert, USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Cassman, Douglas, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Cassue, Robert F., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Castagnaro, Pasquale J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castanet, Gene E., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Castang, Claude C., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
Castaneda, Avelino, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castaneda, Edward V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castaneda, Eugène A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castaneda, Francisco, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castaneda, Gilbert S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castaneda, Robert L., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Castania, Donald W., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Castano, Frank F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castano, Frank F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Casteel, Charles L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Casteel, Franklin C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Casteel, Franklin E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Casteel, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Casteel, George, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Casteel, Johnnie L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Casteel, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II Era
Casteel, Nathan J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castellano, Sam, USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Castellano, Louis, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castelli, Angelo, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castelli, Emilio, USA - Awarded: DSM - World War II
Castelli, Henry, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
Castelli, Oliver C., USMC - Awarded: NMC, Award - World War II Era
Castenger, William Joseph, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Caster, Rex N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Casterline, Bryant F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castiglia, Anthony J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
Castiglione, Jack C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castillano, Frank V., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
Castillano, Joseph J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castillano, Peter P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castillano, Peter, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castillo, Alfredo R., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Castillo, Augustine, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
Castillo, Charles Richard, USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Castillo, Faustino R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castillo, Faustino, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castillo, Faustino, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castillo, Faustino, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castillo, Florentino C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castillo, Ines G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castillo, Jesus, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castillo, Simon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castillo, Alfredo, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castillo, Harry, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castillo, Donald H., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castillo, Ernest C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
Castle, Everett M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castle, Frederick W., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castle, Frederick Walker, (KIA), USAAF - Awarded: MOH - World War II
Castle, Guy Wilkinson Stuart, USN - Awarded: MOH - Mexican Campaign
Castle, Jerry E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castle, Noel C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castle, Ralph A., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
Castle, Randal E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castle, Walter F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castle, William R., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castle, Howard W., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
Castle, John, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
Castleman, Lawrence M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castleman, Samuel T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castles, James F., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castner, Joseph Compton, USA - Awarded: DCM - World War I
Castner, Lawrence, USA - Awarded: DCM - World War I
Castro, Alfonso A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castro, August J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castro, Charles H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
Castro, Dominic, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castro, Eugenio, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castro, Hilda, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castro, Ignacio H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castro, Ignacio H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castro, Joe S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castro, John R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castro, Lauro G., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
Castro, Leland G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castro, Luis F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castro, Max, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castro, Max, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castro, Robert R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castro, Robert, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Castura, Michael, USA - Awarded: DSM, Award - World War I
Castura, Michael, USA - Awarded: DCM - World War II
Casucci, Louis, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Casuga, Felipe, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DCM - World War II
Caswell, David R., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Caswell, Dean, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Caswell, George D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Caswell, George E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Caswell, Walter W., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Caswell, Roger W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Caswell, Russell J., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Catalano, Louis, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Catalano, Sam, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Catalano, Solomon, USA - Awarded: DCM - World War II
Cataldo, Joseph R., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Cataline, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>Conflict</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Melvin J., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Marvin L., (KIA)</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Martin K., USA</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Luther F., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Luther E., US</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lucius S., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Louis H., (KIA)</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Louis B., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Loran</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lewis C., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Leroy</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Leland Laffroy, (MIA-KIA), USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Leo P., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Leon W., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Leonard D., USA</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Leonard K., USMC</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Leroy C., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Leroy L., Jr., USA</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Leron P., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Leron, USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Leslie B., (MIA-KIA), USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lester, USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lester B., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lewis C., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Linden A., USAAF</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lloyd E., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Loran, USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Louis B., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Louis H., (KIA)</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Louis P., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lucasius, S., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Luther E., USAAF</td>
<td>SS - Award - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Luther F., USAAF</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Marcus C., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Marion A., (KIA)</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Martin K., USA</td>
<td>SS - MOH Civil War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Marvin L., (KIA)</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Melvin J., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Merle G., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Merle L., USMC</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Michael H., USMC</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Michael J., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Milton F., USA</td>
<td>DSA - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Milton Gilbert, USMCR</td>
<td>NW - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Monroy R., USMC</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Murray, (KIA)</td>
<td>DSC - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Murray, USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, O. I., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Obid L., USN</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Octavius C., USA</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ogilvie H., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ollie, USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Orevo V., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Oscar E., Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Award - DSM - A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Paul B., (POW)</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Paul W., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Pershing O., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Pete P., USMC</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Phillip F., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Phillip O., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Quentint R., USMC</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ralph J., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ralph L., USAAF</td>
<td>SS - Award - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ralph W., USN</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Raymonde Erwin, USN</td>
<td>MOH - Peace Time Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Raymond Gilbert, USMC</td>
<td>DSA - Award - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Raymond Gilbert, USMC</td>
<td>DSA - Award - DSC - N, 1st Award</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Raymond J., USA</td>
<td>MSR - Award - MOH - Civil War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Raymond R., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Reed A., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Rex A., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ricardo Gonzalez, (KIA)</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard C., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard E., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard E., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard G., USA</td>
<td>SS - 1st Award - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard H., (KIA)</td>
<td>SS - Award - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard H., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard L., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard L., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard L., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard Milton, USN(R)</td>
<td>NW - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard R., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard R., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard R., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - Philippine War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard T., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard W., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard W., USAAF</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard W., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ricardo Gonzalez, (KIA)</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert C., USA</td>
<td>DSA - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert H., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert R., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert R., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert R. , Jr.</td>
<td>SS - Award - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert R., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert R., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert R., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - Philippine War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert R., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert R., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert R., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert R., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Roger W., USMC</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert L., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Rondal N., USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Roy W., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Royce C., USA</td>
<td>DSA - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Russell, USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Sam H., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Sammy Lee, USA</td>
<td>MOH - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Samuel Adams, USN(R)</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Samuel C., (KIA)</td>
<td>DSC - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Samuel M., USN</td>
<td>MOH - Civil War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Stanley A., (KIA)</td>
<td>DSA - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Stanley E., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Steven A., USMC</td>
<td>SS - Global War on Terror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Sylvester P., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ted R., USA</td>
<td>DSC - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Thomas A., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Thomas A., USN</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Thomas E., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Thomas H., USA</td>
<td>DSC - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Thomas H., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Thomas J., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Thomas L., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Thomas R., (KIA)</td>
<td>SS - Award - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Thomas W., III, USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Thomas W., USAAAF</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Thomas W., USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Tom, USA</td>
<td>SS - Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(B) Ferrigno, Morris J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Ferrone, Daniel L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Ferriter, Richard H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Ferris, John W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fisk, Howard A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitcher, Robert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fiebelkorn, Ernest C., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fields, Barney, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fields, Arlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fields, Albert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fielding, Russell A., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Field, William E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fitzmartine, Michael John, USA - Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War
(B) Fitzpatrick, Cecil A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzpatrick, Edward L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzpatrick, Edward L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzpatrick, Francis C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzpatrick, Francis H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Fitzpatrick, George Francis, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Fitzpatrick, Hubert L., USMC - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - World War II Era
(B) Fitzpatrick, James A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzpatrick, James K., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Fitzpatrick, James K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzpatrick, James M., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Fitzpatrick, John F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzpatrick, John V., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Fitzpatrick, Joseph G., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzpatrick, Joseph W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzpatrick, Lawrence G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzpatrick, Lyle J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Fitzpatrick, Max M., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzpatrick, Michael F., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Fitzpatrick, Michael, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Fitzpatrick, Richard J., USN - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Fitzpatrick, Robert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzpatrick, Robert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzpatrick, Thomas E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Fitzpatrick, Thomas H., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Fitzpatrick, Thomas, USN - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Fitzpatrick, William F., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Fitzpatrick, Wolfgang, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzsimmons, Clifford E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzsimmons, Frank L., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzsimmons, Frank L., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzsimmons, Gerald R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzsimmons, Lawrence J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Fitzsimmons, Lyle J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzsimmons, Marcus C., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzsimmons, Thomas E., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Fitzsimmons, William F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzwater, Jack A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fitzwater, Robert R., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Fives, Paul E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fix, Edward E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fix, Joseph E. II, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Fix, Robert H., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fjellem, Robert C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fjelstad, Karsten I., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Flach, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Flachbart, Robert K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Flack, Einar, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Flack, Jack E., USMC - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - Korea
(B) Flack, Jack E., USMC - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - Korea
(S) Fladry, William F., USA - Awarded: SS - Operation Just Cause
(B) Flager, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Flagg, Daniel S., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Flagg, Donald E., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea
(C) Flannery, David E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Fleischman, Julous, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War

(B) Fleischer, Frederick G., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I

(B) Fleischer, Harvey, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I

(B) Fleischer, James J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I

(B) Fleischer, Frank Jack, USN - Awarded: DSC - World War II

(B) Fleischer, Fredrick, USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War

(B) Fleischer, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War

(B) Fleischer, Frank, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II

(B) Fleischer, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War

(B) Fleischer, Frank, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II

(B) Fleischer, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War

(B) Fleischer, Frank, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II

(B) Fleischer, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War

(B) Fleischer, Frank, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II

(B) Fleischer, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
Flynn, Alfred E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Arthur C., USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
Flynn, Bernard J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Christopher, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
Flynn, David S., USA - Awarded: SS - Global War on Terror
Flynn, Donald V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Edward A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Edward F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Edward P., USN - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Flynn, Eugene L., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Fabian P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Francis J., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS
Flynn, Francis J., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Flynn, Francis, J., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS
Flynn, Francis J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Frank, John F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Frank M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, George A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, George G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Harry E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Herbert D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Hugh E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Flynn, James B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, James C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, James Edward, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, James, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, James L., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, John A., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Flynn, John F., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, John F. Jr., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, John J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, John L., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Flynn, John P., Jr., USMC - Awarded: NMC, Award - Korean War Era
Flynn, John Peter, (POW), USAF - Awarded: AFC - Vietnam War
Flynn, John Peter, (POW), USAF - Awarded: DSM-AF, 1st Award - Vietnam War
Flynn, John Peter, (POW), USAF - Awarded: DSAF-2D, 2d Award - Vietnam War
Flynn, John Peter, (POW), USAF - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Flynn, John W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Joseph E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Lawrence H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Lawrence H., USMC - Awarded: SS - 1st Award - World War II
Flynn, Lawrence H., USMC - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - World War II
Flynn, Milo J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Flynn, Phillip D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Flynn, Ralph M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Raymond J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Raymond J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Raymond J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Robert M., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Flynn, Thomas F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, Thomas T., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Flynn, William F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, William P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynn, William T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Flynt, Lloyd Clayton, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
Focacci, Louis R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Focarotta, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foch, Ferdinand, France - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
Fochesato, Daniel L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Focht, John A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Fockler, Bryce W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Fockler, Harvey D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fockler, Sterling J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Ford, John F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fodi, Martin, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fodor, Barney, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fodor, Oscar A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foell, Harold V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foell, Raymond E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foelsch, Richard G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foery, Martin H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fogarty, Edward J., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fogarty, Clarence J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fogarty, Edward J., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fogarty, Edward J., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fogarty, Jerry M., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Fogarty, John J., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fogarty, Robert J., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fogel, Alvin, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fogelsonger, Elmer E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fogg, Donald H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fogg, Oscar H., USA - Awarded: DSC-A - World War I
Fogg, Preston Doane, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Fogg, Trueheart, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foggiano, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foggins, David C., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Fogle, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fogle, Clyde E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fogle, French R., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fogle, George C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Fogle, John L., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
Fogle, John L., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
Fogleman, Herbert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foglesong, Oliver C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Fogi, Thomas W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fogli, Thomas W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Fogwill, Benjamin S., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Foirier, Jean, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Folbrecht, Walter H., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS
Folds, David M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Folensius, Harry E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, Alexander Joseph, USMC - Awarded: MOH - China (Boxer Rebellion)
Foley, Andrew J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, Charles T., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Foley, Donald D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, Edward J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, Ernest P., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, Francis Joseph, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
Foley, Francis R., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, Frank J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, Frederick J., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Foley, George D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, Gifford T., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Foley, Harry J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Foley, James J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Foley, James, Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
Foley, James, Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
Foley, James, Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
Foley, James, Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
Foley, John H., USA - Awarded: MOH - Indian Campaigns
Foley, John M., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, John P., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Foley, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Foley, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, John W., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, Lavell M., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Foley, Philip J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, Philip S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, Robert C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, Robert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, Robert J., USN - Awarded: NX, 1st Award - World War II
Foley, Robert J., USN - Awarded: NX, 2d Award - World War II
Foley, Robert J., USN - Awarded: NX, 3d Award - World War II
Foley, Ross R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, Thomas A., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, Thomas P., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Foley, Warren J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Foley, William C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foley, William H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Folgate, Elmer E., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Folgate, Homer E., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Folgat, Alfred J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Folk, Benjamin P., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Folk, Francis B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Folk, Francis F., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Folk, George K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Folk, George K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Folk, George K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Folkestad, Orlyn H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Folkestad, Orlyn H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Folland, Michael Fleming, (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War
Foillet, Ernest E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Foillet, Glenn W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Frisby, Robert L., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Frisby, James L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Frisk, Donald L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Friske, Robert O., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(S) Frisk, John T., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Frissell, Howard N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Frissell, Howard N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Frist, Edward, USN(R) - Awarded: NMC, Award - World War II Era
(B) Fritts, Julian V., USA - Awarded: Sigma Sigma Sigma - World War II
(B) Fritts, John B., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(S) Fritts, John, Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fritts, Bill E., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Fritts, Lloyd A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fritz, Alberta W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Fritz, Argentina, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fritz, Jack, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Fritz, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fritz, Joseph B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fritz, Henry, USA - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - Vietnam War
(B) Fritz, Jack, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fritz, Robert A., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Fritz, Robert, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fritz, Howard, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fritz, H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fritz, John, USA - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - Korea
(B) Fritz, John, Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fritz, Karl E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Fritz, Laurence Victor, (POW), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Fries, Clarence W., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Fries, Donald C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fries, George J., Jr., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Fries, George H., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fries, Richard D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Fried, Richard E., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Fried, Robert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fried, Richard, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fried, George J., Jr., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Fried, John T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fried, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Fried, John, Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fried, Howard E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Friend, Beren E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Friend, James, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Friend, Richard, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Friend, Robert, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Friendshuh, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Frierson, Meade, Jr., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Friess, Amos, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Fries, Robert, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fries, Robert A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Fries, Robert, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fries, Robert, Jr., USA - Awarded: DCM - World War II
(B) Fries, Harold, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Fries, Howard, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fries, James, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fries, James, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fries, James, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fries, James, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fries, James, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fries, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fries, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fries, Joseph B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fries, Joseph B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Fries, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Fries, Joseph, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fries, Joseph B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froeck, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froeck, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froeck, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froeke, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, Richard, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, Roger, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, Peter, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Froelich, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Frutchey, Sherwood, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Frutchey, William W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fruth, Cloyce L., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Frutan, Edward B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fry, Alan D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Fry, Algeron, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fry, Cecil W., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Fry, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fry, Charles H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fry, Charles R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fry, Christopher J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fry, Dwight A., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fry, Edward K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Frye, George Harold, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Frye, John A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Frye, James R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Frye, James N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Frye, Foster G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Frymier, Roy Allen, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Frymier, Robert G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Frynsinger, Doyle W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Frynsinger, James C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(F) Fu, Tsun Hsiang, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuchs, Carl W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuchs, George M., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Fuchs, Jesse E., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuchs, John W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuchs, Lee E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuchs, Morris A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuchs, Nat, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuchs, Raymond T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuchs, Robert B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fugate, George C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fugate, Raymond L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Fuger, Frederick W., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(C) Fugere, Oliver J., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Fugere, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fugett, Esta L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fugett, Otto B., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fugit, Raymond F., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fugo, Louis J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuhrman, Jack G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuhrman, Oscar F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fuhrman, Paul C., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Fuhrmann, Ray Michael, II, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Operation Iraqi Freedom
(B) Fulton, James B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fuji, Abe M., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fuji, Dennis M., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Fuji, Yutaka, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fujikawa, Masaki, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fujimoto, Mitsuaki, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fujimura, Kiyoshi, USA - Awarded: SS - Award World War II
(B) Fujishige, Tadashi, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fujita, Takeshi, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Fujitani, Edward, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fujita, Yoshi, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fujita, Yoshi, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(F) Fukano, Richard N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fukuda, Shigeo Frank, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fukuch, Tokko, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fukuda, Mitsuyoshi, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fukushima, Shigemitsu, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Fuller, Frank B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuller, Lee Roy G., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fulda, Rene, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Fulford, Carlton W., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Fulgenzi, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Fulghum, Philip LeRoy, (KIA), USA - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Fulkerson, James W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fulkerson, Roger Alan, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Full, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fullam, Mark W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fullan, Wayne Eugene, (MIA-KIA), USAAF - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Fullam, William B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fullam, William Freeland, USN - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Fullem, Jack E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fullem, Arlis P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fullem, Kenneth E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fullem, Kenneth E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fullem, Robert L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Fullenkamp, Albert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuller, Allen B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuller, Arnold T., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Fuller, Arthur H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Fuller, Arthur M., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Fuller, Benjamin A. G., II, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Fuller, Benjamin A. G., II, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Fuller, Bert Carl, (POW), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Fuller, Blackwood, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Fuller, C. T. M., Great Britain - Awarded: DSM-N, DSM-N Award - World War II
(C) Fuller, Charles H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Fuller, Charles L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuller, Clarence H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Fuller, Clifford C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Fuller, David H., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuller, Donald A., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Fuller, Earl L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fuller, Edward C., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Fuller, E. Card C., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Fuller, Edward D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuller, Edward K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuller, Edwin W., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuller, Ellis L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Fuller, Elmo L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Fuller, Ernest M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuller, Ernest M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuller, Everett E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(F) Fugit, Raymond F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuller, Gilbert H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuller, Harlan M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuller, Henry C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fuller, Henry G., USA - Awarded: NX - World War I
(S) Fuller, Horace H., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(B) Fuller, Horace W., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuller, Hugh L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuller, Hugh L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
[S] Furtado, Joseph F., (MIA-KIA), USA - Awarded: DSM - World War II
(B) Furtell, Jack, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(F) Furth, Robert W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Furubottom, Harold O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Furukawa, Isaac, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Furukawa, Fred Y., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Furukawa, Jerald D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(F) Fusselman, Raymond D., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fuss, Erwin, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fussell, Earl M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Fusselman, Raymond D., USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Fussnecker, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Futuluchuk, Steve, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fye, Allen J., Jr. - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fye, Charles G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fye, John K., USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Fye, John K., USN - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - World War II
(C) Fye, John K., USN - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - World War II
(C) Fye, John K., USN - Awarded: SS, 3d Award - World War II
(C) Fye, John K., USN - Awarded: SS, 4th Award - World War II
(B) Fye, Stanley M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fyfe, Joseph, USN - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Fyke, Frank C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaber, Joseph F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaber, Victor M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaberdee, Joseph C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gabberlein, Raymond W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(G) Gable, Albert H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Gable, Forest, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Gable, J. P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gable, Jerald D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gable, Lawrence S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gable, Robert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gable, Wilbourn C., Jr. - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gablehouse, Eugene B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gabner, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaboda, Frank, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gabor, Alton, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Gaboury, Laurence R., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Gabreski, Francis S., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gabreski, Francis S., (POW), USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Gabreski, Francis S., (POW), USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Gabri, Charles, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gabria, Charles, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Gabriel, Harry S., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Gabriel, Willard M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Gabriel, Willard, F., (KIA), USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Gailiell, Michael J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gailiell, Anthony M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gabriellini, Vando N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gabrys, Stephen Michael, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Gabyski, Mark, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaccacceo, Pasquale, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaceta, Andres, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gachupin, Miguel, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Gacki, Peter A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gadbois, Raymond J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gadbois, Raymond, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gadd, Henry B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaddie, Atley D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaddis, John H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaddis, Kenneth J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Gaddis, Thomas, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Gade, John A., USA - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Gadeken, John D., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Gadde, William L., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Gador, Francisco P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gadoury, Arthur J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gadoory, Maurice J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gadisby, George L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gadziola, Stanley M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaebel, James F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaede, David L., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaeta, Alfred A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaeth, Gilbert A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Saffey, Hugh J., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 1st Award - World War II
(B) Saffey, Hugh J., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 2d Award - World War II
(C) Caffey, Luke, USA - Awarded: DSC, 1st Award - World War I
(C) Caffey, Luke, USA - Awarded: DSC, 2d Award - World War I
(B) Gaff, Charles R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaffka, Frank J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Gaffney, Frank J., USA - Awarded: MOH - World War I
(B) Gaffney, James J., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Gaffney, John E., USAF - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Gaffney, Kenneth M., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Gaffney, L. E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaffney, Lawrence A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaffney, Michael F., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Gaffeny, Thomas F., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Gage, Charles, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gage, Donald, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gage, Erford, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gage, Fred W., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Gage, George H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Gage, Henry N., Jr., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gage, Herbert C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gage, Jerald D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gage, Louis E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Gage, Nathaniel A., Jr., USA - Awarded: DSM-A
(B) Gage, Paul C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gage, Philip S., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Gage, Richard J., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Gage, William E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gaghan, John F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Gagich, Mike M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gagliano, Mike J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Gagiel, John B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Gagie, Eric, USA - Awarded: SS - Operation Iraqi Freedom
(B) Gagnon, Camille, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gagnon, Edward H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gagnon, Harold A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gagnon, John B., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Gagnon, Leo M., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Gagnon, Raymond E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gagii, Robert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gahagan, William D., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Gahr, Benjamin F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Gahrin, Ronald A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Gahrin, W. Ross, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Gahrin, W. Ross, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Gaitatis, Anthony F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Gaiennie, George William, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Gaiennie, Louis Rene, USMC - Awarded: MOH - China (Boyer Rebellion
(S) Gaienski, John K., USMC - Awarded: NMCI - World War II Era
(S) Gilay, Charles K., Jr., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 1st Award - World War II
(S) Gilay, Charles K., Jr., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 2d Award - World War II
(S) Gilay, James W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Gilay, Willis A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Gilal, Fred E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Gilalo, Maurice G., France - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Giamai, Alfonso M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Giaiand, Joseph Aloysius, USN(R) - Awarded: SX - City of Flint Incident
(B) Gainer, Willis H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Gaines, Byron Adams, Jr., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>War(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Albert L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gouveia, Albert P., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove, Orville F., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove, William E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove, William P., Jr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove, Robert, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove, John E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove, Walter M., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowan, Carl C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowan, Edgar H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowan, William Henry, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: MOH - Peace Time Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowder, Charles F., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowdy, George H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowdy, William, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowell, George S., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove, William E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove, William P., Jr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove, Robert P., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyette, Marcel E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyette, Edward P., (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyette, Marcel E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyne, Antoine, France</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyt, Gordon F., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded: SM - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gozar, Jose P., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gozzo, Corrado, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabau, John C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabe, Roy J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graber, Gordon L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graber, Harold E., (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graber, Henry H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graber, Paul A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabert, Walter J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabert, Walter J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabiarz, William, (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: MOH - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabinski, Elmer C., (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabinskiy, Robert, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grable, James L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabiner, George P., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grado, Frank J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaborski, Bruce J., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrow, Kenneth W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrow, Richard J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrowski, Alex S., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrowski, Leonard A., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrowsky, Leon, USN</td>
<td>Awarded: NX - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrowsky, Robert, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Albert L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Albert L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Patric Henry, USN</td>
<td>Awarded: MOH - Korea 1871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass, Sydney, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracie, Louis A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graceffo, Charles C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady, Everett, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracie, Harry E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracie, John, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracie, Joseph F., Jr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracie, Robert P., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady, Glenn F., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady, Glenn R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady, Hunter M., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady, James J., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady, John J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady, John Q., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady, Joseph F., Jr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady, Robert C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady, Robert E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graf, Edward J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graf, George A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graf, George C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graf, Robert E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graf, Theodore Q., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graffagino, Peter C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graffam, Walter H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafh, Wallace H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafston, Gerald T., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graffston, William K., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gragg, Oakley L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gragg, Perry E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gragg, Robert L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gragg, William A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gragg, Charles G., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Alexander, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Aloysius J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Andrew I., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Andrew T., USN</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Anton J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Charles D., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Charles D., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Charles O., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Charles G., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Charles R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Charles W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Chester L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Claude C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Donald A., USN</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Donald W., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Edward L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Ephriam F., Jr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Ephriam F., Jr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Eugene A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Gene G., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, George F., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSM - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, George W., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Gordon M., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded: DSM - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, John B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Howard J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Hubert A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - Philippine Insurrection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Hugh A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Hugh A., Jr., (KIA)</td>
<td>USMC(R)(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Jack E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Jack, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Jackson, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSM - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, James A., Jr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, James A., Jr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, James A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, James A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, James A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, James A., (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, John B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, John D., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, John F., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, John J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, John L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, John M., (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(B) Grine, Leon O., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Griner, Robert L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grinnell, Douglas D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Grinstead, James R., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Grinstead, James R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Griscom, Charles W., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Griscom, Lloyd C., USA - Awarded: DSA-M - World War I
(B) Griscom, Robert P., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Griscom, Charles W., Jr., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Griscom, Elmo E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Grof, John, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Grof, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Grof, Owen R., Jr., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Grof, Robert M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Grof, John, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Grof, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, Donald W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, John R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Grof, James, M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, budget, M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Grof, Michael, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Grof, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Grover B.H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Harold H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Harold J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Harold L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Harrison, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSM-A - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Harry A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Harry, USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Head L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Henry H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Henry H., (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Henry L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Henry Seymour,</td>
<td>Awarded: MOH - Civil War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Herbert W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Herman E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Homer H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Horace W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Hubert G., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Irwin C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: NX - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, James E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, James G., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, James G., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, James H., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: AFC - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, James Norman,</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, James O., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Jess G., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS, 1st Award - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, John A., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, John C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, John F. J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, John J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, John L., USN</td>
<td>Awarded: DSM-A - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, John M., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, John R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, John W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, John W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Joseph, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: MOH - Indian Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Joseph H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Keith Norman,</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Kenneth C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Kenneth C., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Kenneth Charles,</td>
<td>Awarded: NX, 1st Award - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Kenneth Charles,</td>
<td>Awarded: NX, 2d Award - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Kenneth E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Lawrence C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Lawrence H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Lee F., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Leonard S., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Leroy S., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, LeRoy V., (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Leslie O., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Lewis E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Lewis R., (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: MOH - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Lindsey A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Lindsey A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Lonnie R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Luther, Jr., USN</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Mark, USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Marilyn, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Matthew W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Michael Richard,</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Monroe S., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Moselma, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Mott, USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: BVT - China (Boxer Rebellion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Newton H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: MOH - Civil War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Noah M., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Omer N., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Orion M., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Patrick C., Sr.,</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Percy M., (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Perley B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Ralph E., (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Richard W., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Ramon L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Rashe, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Operation Enduring Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Raymond D., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Raymond E., (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Raymond L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Rene R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Richard A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Richard A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Richard M., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Richard W., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Ricker W., (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Robert (Robbin)</td>
<td>Awarded: NX - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Robert E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Robert F., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Robert J., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Robert L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Robert M., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Robert P., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Roderick S. G.,</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Roger F., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Rogers C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Ross W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Sanford F., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Scott W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Soloman H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Stephen S., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Sydney S., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSM-N, DSM-N Award - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Theodore K., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Thomas B., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Thomas B. IV, US</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Thomas H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hall, Thomas H., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(B) Hansen, Olaf C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hansen, Paul L., USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Hansen, Percival C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hansen, Richard A., USA - Awarded: DSM-A
(B) Hansen, Richard E., USAAF - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Hanson, Robert Murray, (KIA), USMC(R) - Awarded: MOH - World War II
(C) Hanson, Robert Murray, (KIA), USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(S) Hanson, Robert Taylor, (KIA), USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hanson, Roy E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hanson, Verner F., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hanson, Walter D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hanson, Walter R., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Hanson, Warren W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hansotte, Henri E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(R) Hantelmann, Harold Elwood, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hanthorn, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hantman, Sidney, USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hantschke, Edward, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Hanusovsky, Bartholomew J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hanzev, Harry H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hapeman, Douglas, (POW), USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Hapeman, Fred J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hapsch, John P., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Harada, Charles Kiyoshi, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Haralovich, Alexander V., USMC - Awarded: SS - Global War on Terror
(B) Haralson, Ernest F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Haralson, Glenn C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Haralson, Glenn C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Harbala, Walter, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Harbaugh, Albert W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harbaugh, Francis L. "Bud", USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Harbaugh, Joseph A., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: NX - 2nd Nicaraguan Campaign
(B) Harbaugh, Neil L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harbeck, Garnard E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harber, Edward E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Harbert, John E., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Harbert, Joseph L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harbert, Tyrus G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Harbeson, Joe R., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Harbin, David D., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Harbin, Elton R., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Harbin, Fred F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harbin, Thomas R., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Harbison, Derlan A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harbison, John M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harbison, Rolen, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harbison, Samuel P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harbke, William H., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Harbord, Norris H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Harbord, Javel, G., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(S) Harboure, John H., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Harcova, John M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Harcourt, Carl C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Harcourt, Thomas, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Hard, Clifford E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hard, Clifford E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hard, Harold N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hardage, Quentin R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hardage, Quentin R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hardaker, Maurice R., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: NX - 1926 - Lake Denmark Disaster
(B) Hardaway, Benjamin Franklin, USA - Awarded: MOH - Spanish-American War
(B) Hardaway, Benjamin H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hardaway, Corwin P., USN - Awarded: NX - World War I
(S) Hardaway, Eads G., USA - Awarded: DSM-A
(B) Hardaway, Eads G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hardaway, Lemuel F., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hardie, David L., (POW), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hardie, Elwood, US - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hardie, Lee H., USMC - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Hardie, Ralph A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hardie, William C., USMC - Awarded: NMC - World War II Era
(B) Hardeman, Cecil T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hardeman, Gordon D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Hardeman, Letcher, USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Hardeman, Sidney G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hardeman, Thomas R., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harden, Anthony, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harden, Barnice, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harden, Hubert Boyd, USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harden, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harden, Kermit L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harden, Uncas B., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Harden, Walter G., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Harden, William A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hardenbergh, Henry M., (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(C) Hardenbergh, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hardig, USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Harder, Fred J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Hardesty, Claude A., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hardesty, George E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hardesty, Ivan, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hardesty, John E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hardesty, Lorin Q., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hardgrave, Lawrence W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hardgrave, Robert G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hardin, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hardie, James A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hardie, William C., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Hardie, Lester G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hardigan, Kenneth A., (KIA) USAF - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Hardigg, Carl A., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(B) Hardiman, Michael J., USMC - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Hardiman, Michael J., USMC - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Hardiman, Michael J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Hardiman, Michael J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Hardiman, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hardin, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hardin, Donald C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hardin, Emery, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Hardin, George B., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hardin, Harschel T., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hardin, John J., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hardin, John R., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(S) Hardin, Joseph S., USA - Awarded: DSM-A -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>War(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(S) Hines, John Leonard, Jr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSM-A - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hines, John Leonard, Sr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSM-A - World War I</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hines, Marion M., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hines, Paul H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hines, Raymond E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hines, Robert B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hines, Ronald Dickerson, (KIA), USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hines, Vernon C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hines, Wayman L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hines, William A., Jr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinds, Sidney R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hinkamp, Clifford P., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinkle, Bernard H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinkle, Charles L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSA-M - World War I</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinkle, Dennis A., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinkle, Elmer A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinkle, Ernest L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Hinkle, Thomas F., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Hinkle, Wayne L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Hinkle, Waylon L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinman, Charles T., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - 1st Award - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinman, Charles T., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS, 2d Award - Korean War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinman, Daniel S. T., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinman, Everett H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinman, Harvey H., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinman, Howard W., (MIA-KIA), USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinman, Roger M., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinman, Ronald L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinman, Francis K., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinman, Warrant M., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: MOH - Civil War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinnohan, William J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinostroza, Francisco, (KIA), USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinot, Fletcher B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hinrichs, Elroy G., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hinrichs, John H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinshaw, Donald C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinshaw, John R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS, 2d Award - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinsley, Harry B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hinsley, Robert A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Global War on Terror</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hinson, Amos Burt, III, USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinson, Charles B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korea</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinson, Coy A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinson, Don, (KIA), USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinson, Donald, USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinson, Floyd S., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hinson, Guy R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinson, Louis C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinson, Lynn A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinson, Odis J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinson, Paul Z., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korea</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinson, Robert B., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korea</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Hinson, Wright D., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinton, John L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hinterschied, Theodore &quot;Ted&quot; R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korea</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinton, Alex, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinton, Claude A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinton, Coleman, USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinton, Glenn A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinton, James H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korea</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinton, John, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinton, Reginald J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hinton, Walter, USN</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hintz, Donald L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hintz, Edward E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hintz, Roland R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hintze, Carl F., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hintze, Russell F., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Hinze, Frederick S., Jr., (MIA-KIA), USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinze, Herman F., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinze, John, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hinze, Reginald J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hioalho, Stanley P., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hipp, Edward B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hips, William, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korea</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hippensteel, Thomas, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hipps, James M., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hipps, Robert L., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hipps, William G., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hirahara, Davis K., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hirak, John H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hirat, George, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hirata, Manuel H., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korea</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hiratani, Himeco, (KIA), USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hird, John A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hirdes, George P., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hire, Homero E., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hire, Richard W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hires, Francis L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korea</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hirons, Tatum, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korea</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hirose, Koji, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hirsh, George W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hirsh, Harold E., USN(R)</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hirsh, Herman A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hirsh, Marvin I., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Hirsh, Maurice, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hirsh, Oscar G., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hirsh, Sam, USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Hirsh, Werner, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Hirschauer, Auguste E., France</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War II</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(B) Horton, Harold H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Horton, Harry W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(H) Horton, Henry M., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Horton, Hubert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horton, Hubert, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Horton, Isaac, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Horton, J. C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Horton, James Q., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horton, James W., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Horton, James, USN - Awarded: MOH - Peace Time Awards
(C) Horton, James, USN - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Horton, Joe V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horton, Joe V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horton, John W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horton, John W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Horton, Johnnie E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horton, Joseph E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Horton, Kenneth Bryan, USN(R) - Awarded: NX, 1st Award - World War II
(C) Horton, Kenneth Bryan, USN(R) - Awarded: NX, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Horton, Leonard W., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Horton, Lewis Augustine, USN - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Horton, Lewis O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horton, Lewis S., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horton, Lonnie A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horton, Lewis M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Horton, Max G., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Horton, Nicholas J., USMC - Awarded: SS - Operation Iraqi Freedom
(S) Horton, Noah, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Horton, Oliver M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horton, Otis W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horton, Robert W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Horton, Robert W., [MIA-KIA], USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Horton, Roy G., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Horton, Van, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Horton, Warren J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Horton, William E., USA - Awarded: DSC-A - World War I
(B) Horton, William M. Charlie, USMC - Awarded: MOH - China (Boxer Rebellion)
(B) Horton, Willie B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horton, Willie C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horvath, Charles F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horvath, Charles W., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horvath, Edward G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horvath, Ernest A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horvath, George A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horvath, Johnny J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horvath, Louis P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horvath, Stephen J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horvatic, Stan S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horvatin, John M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hovarth, Stephen T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horvitz, Harry S. M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Horwitz, Daniel S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Horyt, Edward S., [KIA], USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoschar, Richard J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hose, John H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hosea, Ernest W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hosey, Tommy Bryan, [KIA], USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Hosford, John E., USMC - Awarded: NMC, Award - Korean War Era
(B) Hoskhou, Harrison, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hosier, Arnold B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hosier, Basil E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoska, Lukas E., USA - Awarded: DSM-A
(B) Hoska, Lukas E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskin, William E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hosking, Clarence, [KIA], USA - Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War Era
(B) Hoskins, Charles R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charles F., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charles R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charles R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charles R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charles R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charles R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hoskins, Charlie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Harry P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Lacy, Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Prince of Luxembourg, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Rex K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Johnson, Richard H., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Johnson, Sylvester E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johnson, William F., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(C) Johnson, Jondro, Dana A., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Johnson, Franklin, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Johnny, Guy H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johns, Dwight F., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(B) Johns, Elisha, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Johns, Frederick B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johns, Harry Edward, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Johns, Henry T., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Johns, Horace W., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johns, Joseph F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johns, Latimer A., (KIA) - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Johns, Lemley, L., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johns, Lewis, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johns, Louis L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johns, Morris W., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Johns, Philip E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Johns, Samuel H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Johns, Stephan, USA - Awarded: SS - Operation Enduring Freedom
(B) Johns, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johns, William, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johns, Johnsen, Edward, USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(C) Johnsen, Hans, USN - Awarded: MOH - Spanish-American War
(C) Johnsmiller, Robert W., USMC - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Johnson, A. T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johnson, Abee Allen, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Johnson, Adolph R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Al C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johnson, Alan F., USMC - Awarded: SS - Operation Iraqi Freedom
(B) Johnson, Alan M., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Albert A., Jnr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Albert D., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Albert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johnson, Albert L., (KIA) - USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Johnson, Albert Lee, (MIA-KIA), USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Johnson, Albert R., USN(RF) - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Johnson, Albert, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Albin V., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Alden F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Alfred W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johnson, Alfred W., USN - Awarded: DSM-N - World War I
(B) Johnson, Algut, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Johnson, Allen C., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Operation Enduring Freedom
(B) Johnson, Allen L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Allen L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Alton T., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Johnson, Altus L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johnson, Alva Lee, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Johnson, Alvin B. Q., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Alvin E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Alvin R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Johnson, Amos S., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Johnson, Amos S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Andrew R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Andrew, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Johnson, Arthur G., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Arthur L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Arthur O., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Johnson, Arthur W., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Johnson, Arthur, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Johnson, Arthur, USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Johnson, Benjamin C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Johnson, Bernard A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Bill D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Johnson, Billy E., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Johnson, Billy J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Burton C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Johnson, Byron F., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Byron H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Calvin H., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Johnson, Campbell Carrington, USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(B) Johnson, Carl I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Carl J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Carl J., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Carl R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Carl S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Carroll, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Carroll M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Carver B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johnson, Cecil Vernon, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Johnson, Chandler W., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Johnson, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Johnson, Charles A., USAAF - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Johnson, Charles B., Jr., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Johnson, Charles, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Johnson, Charles E., III, USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 1st Award - World War II
(S) Johnson, Charles E., III, USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Johnson, Charles E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Johnson, Charles E., USN - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Johnson, Charles F., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Korean War
(C) Johnson, Charles F., USCG - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Johnson, Charles Howard, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Johnson, Charles L., (KIA) - Awarded: DSC - Korean War
(B) Johnson, Charles L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johnson, Charles Leo, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Johnson, Charles M., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Johnson, Charles R., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Johnson, Charles R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Charles W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Charles W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Charles W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Charles W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Charles W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Charles W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johnson, Christian A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Johnson, Clifton, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Clute B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Clyde B., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Clyde D., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Johnson, Cone H., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Cornelius, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Johnson, Cortlandt S., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 1st? Award - World War II
(B) Johnson, Coy E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Curtis V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Curtis W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Cyrus F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Dale E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johnson, Daniel A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Daniel S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, David A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(C) Johnson, David Arthur, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Johnson, David B., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, David F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(J) Johnson, Donald D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Donald D., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Johnson, Donald L., USSAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johnson, Donald L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Donald L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Donald M., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Johnson, Donald R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johnson, Dennis G., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Johnson, Densilt O., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Johnson, Deverell H., USAF - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(S) Johnson, Dillard, USA - Awarded: SS - Global War on Terror
(B) Johnson, Donald B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Donald D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Johnson, Donald E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johnson, Donald E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Donald G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Donald H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Donald L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Johnson, Donald L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Johnson, Donald R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johnson, Donald R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Johnson, Donald R., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Johnson, Donald R., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) King, Richard L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Richard M., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Robert A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Robert C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Robert C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) King, Robert Henry, (POW), USN - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) King, Robert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Robert K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Robert L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Robert V., USAAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Robert W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Roger O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Ronald Runyon, (KIA), USAAAF - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) King, Roswell H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) King, Rufus, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(C) King, Sam W., (KIA), USCG - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) King, Samuel L., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(S) King, Shane Hastings, USRN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) King, Stephen H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Steven A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Tallmadge M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Ted G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Theodore T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Theodore T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Thomas C., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) King, Thomas E., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DCM - World War II
(B) King, Thomas F., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Thomas L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) King, Thomas W., USA - Awarded: DSA - Siberian Intervention
(B) King, Tillman, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Travis N., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, U. J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) King, Van Rensselaer C., USA - Awarded: DSA - A - World War I
(B) King, Vernon H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) King, Virgil C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) King, Wallace A., USN - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) King, Walter J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Walter L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) King, Walter S., USAAF - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) King, William, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Wayne J., USAAF - Awarded: SS - 1st Award - Vietnam War
(B) King, Waynet, USA - Awarded: SS - 2d Award - Vietnam War
(B) King, Welden E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Wendell C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, William A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, William B., USAAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, William B., USAAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, William C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, William C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, William F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, William H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, William J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, William M., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) King, William M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, William M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, William P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) King, William W., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Willis J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kingery, Thomas E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Kingham, Clarence E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinghorn, Anderson N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinney, Charlie A., (KIA), USAAS - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Kinney, Edward F., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Kinney, Ewing K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinney, Fay O., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Kinney, John F., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Kinney, John H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Kinney, Matthew S., USA - Awarded: SS - Global War on Terror
(B) Kinney, Oliver G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinney, Oliver G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinney, Oliver G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinney, Parad W., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Kinney, Robert J., USAAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinney, Robert M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Kinney, Sheldon Hoard, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Kinney, Wayne C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinney, William E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinney, William E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinney, William E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Kinnie, Carol J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(R) Kinnettick, John T., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinnison, Logan V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinny, Donald J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Kinoshita, Robert S., USA - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - World War II
(C) Kinoshita, Robert S., USA - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - World War II
(S) Kinsella, Francis E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinsella, George R., USAAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Kinsella, Thomas D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Kinsella, William T., USA - Awarded: NX, 1st Award - World War II
(S) Kinsella, William T., USA - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - World War II
(S) Kinsel, Jesse H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Kinsel, Arlis L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Kinsey, Edward D., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Kinsey, John, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(C) Kinsey, Paul S., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Kinsey, Thorne T., USMC - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - World War II
(B) Kinsey, Thorne T., USMC - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Kinsey, Thorne T., USMC - Awarded: SS, 3d Award - World War II
(B) Kinsey, Philip C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinsley, Marshall L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinsley, Wilbert E., USAAS - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Kinsey, Albert V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinsey, Dale W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinsey, Ivan C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinsman, James G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Kinsman, Thomas James, USA - Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War
(B) Kinsler, Milton L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinsner, Ulric, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) King, Leon Samuel, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Kinter, Kenneth H., USA - Awarded: SS - 1st Award - World War II
(B) Kinter, Kenneth E., USA - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Kinter, William D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Kintzele, Arthur R., Jr., (KIA), USAAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinnunen, Raino H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Kiyann, James B., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Kinz, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Kinzel, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Awarded:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Littlefield, Frank C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlefield, Alden R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlefield, Robert L.</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlefield, Robert L.</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, William F. III</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, William F.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, William A.</td>
<td>USN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Roy V.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Paul T.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, James W.</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, James E.</td>
<td>USMC(R)</td>
<td>SS, Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, James H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, John A.</td>
<td>(KIA) USMC</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, John F.</td>
<td>(KIA) USMC</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, John M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Joseph G.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Justin H.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS, World War II Era</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Kemn, Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Lauren E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Leon M.</td>
<td>USN(RF)</td>
<td>SS, World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Samuel W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Charles V.</td>
<td>Jr. USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Charles H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Charles H.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Ausbert O'Re</td>
<td>(KIA) USMC</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, James W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, John C.</td>
<td>(KIA) USMC</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Robert A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Robert A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littles, Wilbur R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littler, Wilbur R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton, David Ernest</td>
<td>(KIA) USMC</td>
<td>SS, Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton, Herbert A.</td>
<td>(KIA) USMC(R)</td>
<td>SS, Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton, Roland J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littrell, Howard W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littrell, Gary Lee</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>MOH, Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livcinchi, Chicago C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livens, Robert R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively, Edwin J.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS, Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively, Richard E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively, Richard T.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively, Stephen G.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS, Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively, Robert R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively, Russell B.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC, World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liversedge, Harry Bluett</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS, Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liversedge, Harry Bluett</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS, Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liversedge, Harry Bluett</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS, Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livesay, Robert O'H</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC, World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livesay, William G.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC, World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livesay, William G.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livesay, John F.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livesay, Melvin G.</td>
<td>(KIA) USN(R)</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livesey, Benjamin R.</td>
<td>USMC(R)</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livesey, Robert R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livesey, William F.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livesey, William J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livesey, John C.</td>
<td>(KIA) USN(R)</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingood, Charles W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingood, Charles W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingood, Kevin C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingood, Clarence J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, John D. J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, John D. J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Thomas E.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Richard</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Robert B.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Robert E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Shell J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Wilbur B.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Thomas J.</td>
<td>USMC(R)</td>
<td>SS, Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Jesus S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Charles R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, James A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livot, William J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizama, Elton P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzardi, Victor</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzio, Michael J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llamas, Alfred</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llamas, Jesus S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn, Frank A.</td>
<td>USAAS</td>
<td>DSC, World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn, Fred W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC, World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn, John C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn, Philip L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn, Raymond A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn, Stanley Dunlap</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Arthur H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Benjamin</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>MOH, Civil War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Billy J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Charles R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC, World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Charles V.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Claude L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Edward J.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS, Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Everett H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, George J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, George A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>MOH, Indian Campaigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Gordon L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Hugh</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS, World War I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Lutz, John D., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I)
(Lutz, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lutz, Kenneth R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lutz, Laurence L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lutz, Theodore J., Jr., USMC - Awarded: NK - Korean War)
(Lutz, Walter S., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lutz, John Edwin, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War)
(Luztze, Nicolas J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Luu, Ngo Dinh, Vietnam - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War)
(Luu, Yem, Vietnam - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War)
(Luzack, Thomas S., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I)
(Luzader, Arden B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Luzader, Harvey W., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War)
(Luzader, Ralph L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War)
(Luzenski, William, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I)
(Luzetsky, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Luzi, Luzius, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I)
(Luzow, Gottlieb, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I)
(Luzum, Arnold A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lvarez, Felipe C., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I)
(Lyakho, Andrei Nikitovich, Russia - Awarded: DSC - World War II)
(Lyake, Clare N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lyerly, William B., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War)
(Lynch, Henry Peter, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I)
(Lynch, Joel H., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War)
(Lynch, John R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Richard L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Robert C., (KIA), USMC(R) - Awarded: NK - World War II)
(Lynch, Thomas J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, William A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, William H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War)
(Lynch, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Edmond F., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War)
(Lynch, Allen James, USA - Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War)
(Lynch, Andrew B., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I)
(Lynch, Bernard F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Bernard F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Billie W., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Calvin E.C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War)
(Lynch, Carter, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I)
(Lynch, Cecil C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Charles P., Jr., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II)
(Lynch, Charles P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Charles P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Charles, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I)
(Lynch, Clyde R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Cornelius S., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I)
(Lynch, Cornelius S., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I)
(Lynch, Cornelius S., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Cornellus S., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Daller R., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II)
(Lynch, Dallas R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Daniel, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War)
(Lynch, David J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Donald R., USAFAF - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Ernest L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Eugene A., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War)
(Lynch, Eugene M., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War)
(Lynch, Francis L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(Lynch, Francis R. V., USN(RF) - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyle, Richard D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyles, Wilton L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyman, Albert K. B., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II)
(S. Lyman, Charles B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyman, Henry C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyman, Henry M., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War)
(S. Lyman, Joel H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyman, Robert, (KIA), USMC(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyman, Thomas J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyman, William A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyman, William H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyman, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War)
(S. Lyman, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyrakhov, Andrei Nikitovich, Russia - Awarded: DSC - World War II)
(S. Lyatey, Georges, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyatey, Pierre, France - Awarded: DSC - World War II)
(S. Lybarger, Delmar, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lybarger, Robert L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lybeck, Wayne M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lybert, Patrick, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Operation Enduring Freedom)
(S. Lycas, John, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II)
(S. Lycas, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lycas, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lye, Andrew D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lydiard, Charles W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lydon, Edward T., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Korean War)
(S. Lydon, Joseph P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lytell, William Franklin, (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - Korean War)
(S. Lyerla, Burke, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyerly, William B., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I)
(S. Lyke, Clare N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyke, Clare N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyke, James P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyken, Johnson A., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War)
(S. Lynch, Alexander Gordon, USN - Awarded: MOH - World War I)
(S. Lynch, Alex, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I)
(S. Lynch, Charles R., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War)
(S. Lynch, Henry H. M., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I)
(S. Lynch, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lynch, Joe, Jr., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lynch, Kenneth L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lynch, Lewis E., USAFAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II)
(S. Lynch, Lewis E., USAFAF - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lynch, Lewis E., USAFAF - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lynch, Lewis E., USAFAF - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lynch, Lucas O. C. L., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I)
(S. Lynch, Ned, USA - Awarded: DSC - Korean War)
(S. Lynch, William, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lynes, Colon W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II)
(S. Lyles, Edward H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War)
(S. Lyles, Richard D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(S. Lyles, Wilton L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II)
(B) Marks, Ward B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Maris, Ward H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Markianish, Charles Edward, (KIA), USN - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Marius, Jean, France - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Mark, Henry D., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Mark, Henry D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Mark, Marion L., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Mark, Robert, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Mark, Roy C., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Mark, Todd D., USA - Awarded: SS - Global War on Terror
(B) Mark, William H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markay, Robert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Markel, Carl G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markel, Hyman, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markel, William M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Marker, Harold G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Markey, Alvin, (DNB), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Markey, David John, USA - Awarded: DSC-A - World War I
(S) Markley, George, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea
(S) Markley, George, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markley, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Markin, William Dow, (KIA), USA
(B) Markiewicz, Virgil C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Markin, William Dow, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Markin, Fred Marion, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Markle, Floyd A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Awarded</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>War</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mate, Stephen Jr.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mate, Robert D.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matejov, Stephen A.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matelli, Raymond J.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mather, Robert L.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matern, Robert S.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mates, Harry, USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
<td>World War I</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mateyka, Edward J.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mateyko, John E.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matfield, James G.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias, Howard</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathe, Robert E.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheis, Felix J.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheny, Harry J.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheny, Richard</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheny, Charles R.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheny, Roy W.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheny, William A.</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Paul E.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USAAF</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Nelson M.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, James Rhoda</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, John D.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, John L.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Lloyd Thomas</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Leonard Paul</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USN</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Archie B.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Arthur B.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieson, William J.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Pierre</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Jack D.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Walter W.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Raymond H.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathies, Edwin C.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Alexander J.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Jack D.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Leonard J.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Robert C.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Paul B.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathies, William H.</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(C) McCann, Roger D., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) McCann, Russell J., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Korean War
(B) McCarron, Patrick J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarty, Vincent L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) McCarthy, James B., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) McCarthy, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, James F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, James G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, James J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) McCarthy, James J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, James L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, James P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Thomas J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Thomas T., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Thomas O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Thomas E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Reed L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Reed F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Robert H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Robert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Edward A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Donald R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Daniel R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Charles, USA - Awarded: MOH - World War II
(B) McCarthy, William J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, William P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Gerald T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Harvey L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McCarthy, Frances P., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: NX - World War II
(S) McCarthy, Frank, USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(B) McCarthy, George J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Reuben H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Albert L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Joseph B., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) McCarthy, Joseph E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) McCarthy, Joseph J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McCarthy, Joseph Jeremiah, USMC(R) - Awarded: MOH - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Joseph L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Joseph M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Joseph M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Kevin A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Lawrence E., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Leo F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Leo J., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Malcolm N., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Malcolm S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) McCarthy, Max E., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Michael P., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) McCarthy, Michael, USA - Awarded: MOH - Indian Campaigns
(B) McCarthy, Paul L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Paul N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McCarthy, Peter R., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) McCarthy, Reed L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Richard F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Robert, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Robert H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Thomas J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Thomas T., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) McCarthy, Thomas O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McCarthy, Thomas Welller, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) McCarthy, Timothy F., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) McCarthy, Vincent P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Vincent F., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) McCarthy, Maximilian, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, William F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McCarthy, William H., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(C) McCarthy, William P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McCarthy, William, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) McCarthy, Charles W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) McCarthy, James D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, James R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, James, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) McCarthy, James R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Randall L., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Robert, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, Thomas F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, William, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, William, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarthy, William, USA - Awarded: MOH - Peace Time Awards
(B) McCarthy, Charles F., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) McCarty, Chester E., USAF - Awarded: DSC-A
(B) McCarty, Daniel W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarty, Eugene B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarty, Jeremiah O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) McCarty, Joseph A., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: NX - 2nd Nicaraguan Campaign
(S) McCarty, Michael, USA(R) - Awarded: SS - Operation Iraqi Freedom
(B) McCarty, Ned, USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarty, Ralph W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarty, William R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McCarver, Abraham, USMC - Awarded: SS - Operation Iraqi Freedom
(C) McCarver, William S., (KIA), USMC(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarver, Bruce E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarver, Joseph E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarver, Joseph E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) McCan, Gerald E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) McCarroll, Patrick J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarroll, Edmund S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McCarron, Patrick J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McCaslin, John E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McCausland, Edward Norton, USN
(B) McCauley, William S., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) McCauley, Philip J., USA - Awarded: MOH - Korea
(B) McCauley, Paul V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McCauley, Edward, Jr., USN
(B) McCauley, Edward, Jr., USN
(B) McCauley, Edward, Jr., USN
(B) McCauley, Edward, Jr., USN
(B) McCauley, Edward, Jr., USN
(B) McCauley, Edward, Jr., USN
(B) McCauley, Edward, Jr., USN
(B) McCauley, Edward, Jr., USN
(B) McCauley, Edward, Jr., USN
(B) McCauley, Edward, Jr., USN
(B) McCauley, Edward, Jr., USN
(B) McCauley, Edward, Jr., USN
(B) McCauley, Edward, Jr., USN
(B) McCauley, Edward, Jr., USN
(B) Meier, Paul R., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Meier, Robert A., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Meier, Terrance Leo, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(S) Meier, Albert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Meier, Eugene L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Meier, Ralph W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Meier, John W., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melcher, Donald R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melcher, Albert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melcher, John W., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melches, Frank C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Meisky, Richard D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Meints, John G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Meiners, Lester E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Meloch, Thomas Tsutomu, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Meisner, Harold H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Meisky, Richard D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Mekata, Edward G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Meissner, James A., USAAS - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Meisner, Charles W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Meisel, Donald R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Meisel, James G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Meisel, Raymond S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Meiser, Robert F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Meisky, Richard D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Meisner, Albert H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Meisner, George T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Meisner, Harold H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Meisner, Wayne, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II Era
(B) Meissner, Charlie W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Meissner, James L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Meissner, James A., USAAS - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Meister, Robert F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Meitz, Frank M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Meixsell, Peter C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mekata, Thomas Tsutomu, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Meko, Samuel, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mekchis, Francis T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Melahn, Joseph L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Melancon, James H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Melancon, Lynne J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Meland, Curtis E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Meilinger, Arthur, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Melanson, Clarence J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Melaski, Walter J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melasky, Harris M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melasky, Harris M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Melbauer, Edward G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Melaau, Joseph C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Melbourne, John W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Melcher, Donald R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Melcher, Edward J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Melcher, Edward J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melcher, John W., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melcher, Ralph W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melcher, Richard D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melchoir, Eugene L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melcolm, Albert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Meldrom, Wilmer J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Mele, Michael R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melendez, Sixto R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melendez, John W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melnyzer, Edwin F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Meff, Jerry, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Melgard, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melhorn, Charles Mason, USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melican, Joseph K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Meligan, James, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melin, Patrick R., USAAS - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Mell, Patrick H., USAAS - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Mell, Thomas J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Mellard, Grady L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Mellard, Robert B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Mellard, Robert B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Mellett, Clifford B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Mellett, Thomas W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Mellett, Thomas W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Mellett, Vincent S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Mellichamp, Paul K., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Mellick, William B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melild, Sixto R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Melnik, Andrew, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melnik, Stephen M., POW, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Melnik, Stephen M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melno, Lawrence, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melo, John F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melo, Glenn Edward, USNR(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melo, Joseph R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, Richard K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melloy, Robert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Mely, Eugene B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melman, Bernard J., USAAS - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melman, Milton, USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melnick, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Melnicki, Joseph F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melpick, Andrew, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melnikov, Grigori M., Russia - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Melnitsky, Edward, USMC(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, Frank L., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melo, Frank R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melo, George A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melo, George B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melo, George D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melo, Henry, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(M) Melo, John B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Melo, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Awarded</th>
<th>War</th>
<th>Medal Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Ray V.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Raymond C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Vincent</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSC-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Ferdinand</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meza, Baltimore</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS Korean War</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mezalick, Joseph F.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mezias, Fernando D.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS Korean War</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mezoff, John J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSM-C</td>
<td>DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mianovich, Stanko</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSM-C</td>
<td>DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miazza, Walter B.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mica, Joseph B.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mican, Jerry G.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micari, Nicholas J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micci, Joseph A.</td>
<td>(KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miccelli, Albert</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miccelli, Samuel</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miccelli, Samuel</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miccelli, Victor I.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miccelli, Victor J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Albert V.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Arthur L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Burdette V.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Clifford H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Clifford M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Don Leslie</td>
<td>(KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>MOH - Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Donald P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Edward Stanley</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>MOH - World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Francis M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Herbert H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>NX World War I</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Horace O.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, James H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, John B.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Junior E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS Korean War</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Paul V.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Stanley John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>NX, 1st Award</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Stanley John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Vernon Larsen</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, William</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelis, Charles W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>NX World War I</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelis, Donald R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelis, Francis L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelis, Frederick Hayes</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>NX World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelis, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelis, John H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelis, John H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelis, John H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelis, John H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelis, Emmet C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War I</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelis, Leo J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelis, Raymond</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS Korean War</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelis, Thomas M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson, Reuben M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalek, Jack</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Korea War</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalek, Andrew</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalak, Stanley</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalewski, Walter J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalk, Karol C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalk, Thaddeus</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalka, Gustave A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalkovich, Adam</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalowsk, Raymond J.</td>
<td>(KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalowsk, Stanley J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalski, Adam</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalski, Harry A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalski, James</td>
<td>(KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS Vietnam War</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalski, Louis</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalski, Ralph R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS Korean War</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaud, Alfred J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaud, George E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaud, George E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaud, Renaud J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaud, Robert A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaud, Wilfred V.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>NX - World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel, Augustin E.</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSM-A - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel, Camille C. G. A.</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSM-A - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel, Edward A., Jr.</td>
<td>USN(R)</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>NX - World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel, Eugene P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel, Lawrence W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel, Leslie W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meverson, William</td>
<td>(KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meverson, William</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Aaron</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Albert W.</td>
<td>USMC(R)</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>NX - World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Bennett E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSM-A - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Calvin C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Charles R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Charles R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Elmer G.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Edward H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Elmer G.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, George A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, George A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, George E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, George E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, George J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>NX - World War I</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, George J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Gilbert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Gilbert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Howard D.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Jacob P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, John C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, John H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Lee U.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Leroy C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Marvin D.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Melbourne E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS World War II</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfaff</td>
<td>Sidney R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfaff</td>
<td>Francis H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pezzulo</td>
<td>Joseph S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pezza</td>
<td>Raffaele F.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton</td>
<td>Kenneth P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton</td>
<td>Elwood</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>1918-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pevert</td>
<td>William J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peveler</td>
<td>Oscar P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pevert</td>
<td>William J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petzold</td>
<td>Alfred C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petzoldt</td>
<td>Bernard R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petzolt</td>
<td>George K.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peura</td>
<td>Roy W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>1861-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peurifoy</td>
<td>David C.</td>
<td>Jr., USMC</td>
<td>1939-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peurifoy</td>
<td>John M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peveler</td>
<td>James L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peveler</td>
<td>Oscar P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewchick</td>
<td>Andrew A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewchick</td>
<td>Andrew A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyrusse</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyssou</td>
<td>Jean, France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton</td>
<td>Byron W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton</td>
<td>Chaliss D.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton</td>
<td>Elwood</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton</td>
<td>Gerald E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton</td>
<td>Joel C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton</td>
<td>John, USAAF</td>
<td></td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>1939-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton</td>
<td>Kenneth P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton</td>
<td>Lon</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>1967-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton</td>
<td>Charles H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pezzutti</td>
<td>Francesco F.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfahler</td>
<td>David A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfaff</td>
<td>Alvin J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfaff</td>
<td>Charles H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfaff</td>
<td>Duane C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfaff</td>
<td>Eugene J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfaff</td>
<td>Francis H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfaff</td>
<td>Sidney R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfaff</td>
<td>Warren R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfahler</td>
<td>Fred S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfannkuch</td>
<td>Lester W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfannkuch</td>
<td>Orville E.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Alvin J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Charles H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Duane C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Eugene J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Francis H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Sidney R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Warren R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Fred S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Lester W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Orville E.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Alvin J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Charles H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Duane C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Eugene J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Francis H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Sidney R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Warren R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Fred S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfannkuch</td>
<td>Lester W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfannkuch</td>
<td>Orville E.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Alvin J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Charles H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Duane C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Eugene J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Francis H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Sidney R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Warren R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Fred S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfannkuch</td>
<td>Lester W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfannkuch</td>
<td>Orville E.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Alvin J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Charles H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Duane C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Eugene J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Francis H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Sidney R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Warren R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Fred S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfannkuch</td>
<td>Lester W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfannkuch</td>
<td>Orville E.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Alvin J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Charles H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Duane C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Eugene J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Francis H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Sidney R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Warren R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer</td>
<td>Fred S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Edward H.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Dewey J., Jr.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, R. A.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Billie E.</td>
<td>Awarded: KIA</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Alvin H.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Howard J.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Roman</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Paul L.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Manuel R.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Edward A.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Thomas J.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Charles R.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Leslie H.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, John</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James W.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James S.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James A.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James M.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James R.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James C.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, John</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, John G.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, John W.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Lee D.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Lee E.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Lewis Ben</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Lewis M.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Marvin E.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Maynard T.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Michael J.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Micheaux</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Operation Iraqi Freedom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Nathan P.</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>World War I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Paul W.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Ralph, Jr.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Robert J.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Samuel C.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Stanley L.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Thomas B.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Thomas D.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Thomas, (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Richard C.</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Richard Lee</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Robert C.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Robert J.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Samuel C.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Stanley L.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Thomas B.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Thomas D.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Thomas, (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Verbon C.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Verrill H.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Wade E.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Walter J., Jr.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, William D.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, William H.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, William Henry</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, William K.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, William R.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Wendell B.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Woodrow B.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Aaron, USN</td>
<td>Awarded: MOH</td>
<td>Civil War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Alfred, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Aubrey B.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Carl B.</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Edward L.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Jeffrey R.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Global War on Terror</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Herbert G.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Herbert H.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Holger</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Horace G.</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Howard F.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, J. C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Jack D.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James A.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James M.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James R., Jr.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James W.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, John</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, John G.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, John W.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Lee D.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Kenneth E.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Leslie H.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**References:**
- Awarded: SS - Silver Star
- Awarded: DSC - Distinguished Service Cross
- Awarded: MOH - Medal of Honor
- Awarded: NX - Not Known
- Awarded: KIA - Killed in Action
- Awarded: DCM - Distinguished Civilian Medal
- Awarded: DSC - Distinguished Service Cross
- Awarded: USN(R) - United States Navy Reserve
- Awarded: USAAF - United States Army Air Forces
- Awarded: USMC - United States Marine Corps
- Awarded: USN - United States Navy
- Awarded: USMC - United States Marine Corps
- Awarded: USN(R) - United States Navy Reserve
- Awarded: USAAF - United States Army Air Forces
- Awarded: USMC - United States Marine Corps
- Awarded: USN - United States Navy
Sawchuk, Edwin A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawbridge, H. R., Great Britain - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, John W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Saval, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savoix, Melburn D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savino, Nunzio J., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savini, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Saviers, James G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savell, Phillip, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savino, William F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, William W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Webb D., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawatke, Henry H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawicki, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawicki, Raymond J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawickis, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Sawicki, Tony, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawin, Alton, Jr., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Sawina, Victor, USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Sawitz, Milton B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Alan R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Alex J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Albert E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
Sawyer, Quart M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Earl V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Edward W., USA - Awarded: DSM-A
Sawyer, Eugene B., USNR - Awarded: NX - World War II
Sawyer, Frederick O., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Sawyer, Gilbert C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Glenn A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Henry R., USA - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - World War II
Sawyer, Howard G., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, James C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Kenneth V., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Sawyer, Kenneth, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Sawyer, Louis V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Max E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Phillip F., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Sawyer, Ralph H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Richard F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Richard F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savino, James J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savino, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savino, Andrew J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savino, Anthony, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savino, Felice J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Savio, Frank A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Savino, Nuncio J., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Savino, Thomas N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savino, Thomas, USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savio, Angelo L., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savigne, Edgar T., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savitskie, Leonard J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savitsky, Anthony, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Savitz, Charles William, (MIA-KIA), USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
Savoie, Carl J., (MIA-KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Savoie, Marcell H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savoini, Charles S., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savoix, Melburn D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savoy, Marshall H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Savola, Joseph B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Saw, William, France - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Sawada, Hiroshi F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Saward, Robert L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Saward, Robert L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawbridge, Ben M., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 1st Award - World War II
Sawbridge, Ben M., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 2d Award - World War II
Sawbridge, H. R., Great Britain - Awarded: NX - World War II
Sawchuk, Edwin A., USMC - Awarded: NMC - Award - World War II Era
Sawdon, Wayne H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawelson, William, (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - World War I
Saweu, William, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Sawicki, Henry S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawicki, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawicki, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Sawicky, Tony, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawicky, Tony, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawin, Alton, Jr., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Sawina, Victor, USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Sawitz, Milton B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Alan R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Albert E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
Sawyer, Albert E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
Sawyer, Avila R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Benjamin F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Bertrand K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Bickford E., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Sawyer, Billy J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Charlie R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Earl V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Edward W., USA - Awarded: DSM-A
Sawyer, Eugene B., USNR - Awarded: NX - World War II
Sawyer, Frederick O., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Sawyer, Glenn A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Henry R., USA - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - World War II
Sawyer, Roy D., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Sawyer, Webb D., USMC - Awarded: NX - Korean War
Sawyer, Webb D., USMC - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - Korean War
Sawyer, Webb D., USMC - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - Korean War
Sawyer, Webb D., USMC - Awarded: SS, 3d Award - Korean War
Sawyer, William M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, William W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyer, Willis B., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyers, Billy H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sawyers, Billy H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sax, Irving, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sax, Louis, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Saxelby, Ray A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Saxon, Bill D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Saxon, Clyde Edward, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Saxon, George, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Saxon, John W., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Saxon, William F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Saxton, Boyd E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Saxton, Rufus, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
Saxton, Seward D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sayer, Burton C., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sayer, Maurice F., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sayers, Edward L., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sayers, Foster Joseph, (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - World War II
Sayers, Fred P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sayers, Simon S., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Sayers, Warren C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sayers, Leonard, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Saya, Henry B., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
Sayles, Curtis O., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Sayles, Leo R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sayles, William E., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Sibrdone, John H., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Scabery, Charles E., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Scaccia, Eugene, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Scaccia, John F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Scalf, Jack, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Scalf, Robert, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Scalici, Dennis F., USMC - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - Vietnam War
Scall, Martin, USMC - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - Vietnam War
Scalise, Joseph A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Scales, Rodney A., USA - Awarded: SS - Operation Enduring Freedom
Sclavi, Salvatore O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Scalitz, Timothy J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Scambelluri, Michael A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Scammell, Victor C., USA - Awarde: SS - World War II
Scampini, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Scanzuri, Phillip J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Siegel, Rudolph L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Siegel, Rudolph L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Siegel, Walter J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Sigel, Frank P., USA - Awarded: DSC - Korean War
(S) Siglaff, William Bernard, USN - Awarded: NX, 1st Award - World War II
(S) Siglaff, William Bernard, USN - Awarded: NX, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Siegle, Vernon R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Siegman, Kenneth, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Siegnet, Theodore M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Siegnet, William Ernest, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Siegnet, William Leroy, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Siegworth, Louis J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sieler, Edward A., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Sielloff, Richard J., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Sielloff, Theodore H., USA - Awarded: DSC - North Russia Intervention
(B) Sielski, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sielski, Ronald, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Sielskis, Louis, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Siemianowicz, Bennie J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Siemer, Edward J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Siemer, Orville R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Siffrord, Ross, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Siffring, Leonard H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Sifuentes, Daniel T., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Sifuentes, Paul V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Sigalow, Sam, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sigler, Frank W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Sigler, Frank W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Sigler, Frank W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Sigliffe, William, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(S) Sigman, William H.R., USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(S) Sigmann, Jacques, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Sigmann, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sigmier, Clarence W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sigmon, Claudis, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sigmon, Harold G., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Sigmund, Louis J., USMC - Awarded: NX - Korean War
(B) Signa, Frank S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Signor, Henry L., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Signor, Richard W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Signorelli, Albert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Signorelli, Albert J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Signorini, Benjamin G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Signora, Joseph F., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Sigwells, Russell E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Sijan, Lance Peter, (POW-KIA), USAF - Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War
(B) Sik, Adam R., USMC - Awarded: SS - Operation Iraqi Freedom
(B) Sikes, Arthur E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Sikes, Wayne C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sikivica, Pit, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Sikola, Peter J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sikora, AlecK, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sikora, Brownie P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sikora, Vincent J., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sikorski, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sikorski, Michael, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Sikorski, Stanley, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sikorski, Stephen F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silas, Uarlee, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silata, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Silberberg, Emanucl R., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Silberberg, William C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Silberman, Jack, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Silcox, Arvil I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silence, Joseph F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sileo, Nicholas, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sier, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Siers, Howard L., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Siesicki, Raymond, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sietta, Claude J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Sietarski, Daniel J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sievers, Robert W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sieving, Albert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sievwright, Richard H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Sievers, Ralph D., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Siewert, Orville R., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Sifford, Ross, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Siffring, Leonard H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Sifuentes, Daniel T., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Sifuentes, Paul V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Sigalow, Sam, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sigler, Frances Earl, USMC(R) - Awarded: MOH - World War II
(S) Sigley, Ross J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sigman, Solomon J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Sigman, William H.R., USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(S) Sigmann, Jacques, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sigmann, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sigmier, Clarene W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sigmon, Claudis, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sigmon, Harold G., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Silva, Arthur L., USMC - Awarded: NMC, Award - Interim (1945-1950)
(B) Silva, Augustine, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Silva, Elwood J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silva, Evaristo, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Silva, Francisco, USMC - Awarded: MOH - China (Boxer Rebellion)
(B) Silva, Francis E., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silva, Francis E., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silva, Frank J., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silva, Gilberto, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silva, Jair Andrade, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silva, Jesse, USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Simeck, USMC - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Silva, Lawrence C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Silva, Louis J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Silva, Louis J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Silva, Louis T., (MIA-KIA), USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Silva, Manuel J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Silva, Manuel C., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silva, Manuel, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silva, Raymond A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silva, Ruben Z., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silva, Stanley A., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Silva, Walter J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Silvani, Silvani, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Silvear, Thomas A., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Silver, Benjamin S., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Silver, Harry M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Silver, Harry Sprague, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Silver, Harry, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silver, Jacob, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silver, Jerry E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silvar, Lewis, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silvern, Morton L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Silven, Tom, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Silver, William, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silverberg, Morris, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Silverblatt, Roy J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silverfarb, Seymour, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silverhart, Irving, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Silverman, Elwood H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Silverman, Hyman, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Silverman, Irving, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Silverman, Isadore M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Silverman, Julius A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Silverman, Stanley L., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Silver, Henry N., Jr., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silverstein, Jack, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silverstein, Stanley, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Silverstein, William I., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Silveone, Eleonore, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silverthorn, Merwin H., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Silverthorn, Merwin Hancock, USMC - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Silverthorn, Merwin Hancock, USMC - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Silverthorn, Merwin Hancock, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Silverthorn, Merwin Hancock, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Silverthorne, Spencer V., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Silvester, Lindsay McD., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Smith, Albert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Albert A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Albert A., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Alvin P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Alvin E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Allison D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Allred E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Smith, Allen Wesley, USN(RF) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Smith, Allison D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Arthur A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Arthur C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Arthur C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Smith, Arthur L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Smith, Aura, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Avery Gene, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Smith, Bill H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Billy B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Billy E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Billy G., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Smith, Billy R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Smith, Bobbie L., USAF - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(C) Smith, Bobby B., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(C) Smith, Bobby W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Smith, Bobby W., USAAF - Awarded: SS - Global War on Terror
(C) Smith, Bob, USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Smith, Bruce D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Smith, Bruce M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Smith, Burleigh A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Smith, Burneal E., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(C) Smith, Burton H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Smith, Callie A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Smith, Calvin J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Smith, Carey M., USN - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Smith, Carl B., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(C) Smith, Carl B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Smith, Cari D., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Carl E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Carl K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Carl L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Carl M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Carl T., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Carl W., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Carl B., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Carlton K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Casimir A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Cecil 1., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Cecil B., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Cecil G., USA - Awarded: DSC - Korea War
(B) Smith, Cecil G., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Smith, Cecil T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Cecil V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Charles A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Smith, Charles B., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Charles B., USA - Awarded: DSC - Korea War
(B) Smith, Charles, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Charles, USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Smith, Charles, USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Smith, Charles, USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Smith, Charles, USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Smith, Charles, USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Smith, Charles, USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Smith, Charles, USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Smith, Charles, USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Smith, Charles, USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Smith, Charles, USN - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Smith, Charles Henry, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(S) Smith, Charles I., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Smith, Charles I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Charles, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Charles, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Charles, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Smith, Charles M., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Smith, Charles M., USA - Awarded: DSC, 1st Award - World War II
(S) Smith, Charles M., USA - Awarded: DSC, 2nd Award - World War II
(S) Smith, Charles, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(S) Smith, Charlie L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(S) Smith, Charlie E., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(S) Smith, Chester B., USN - Awarded: NX - Vietnam War
(S) Smith, Chester, USA - Awarded: NX - Korea War
(S) Smith, Chester, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(S) Smith, Chester, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(S) Smith, Chester, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(S) Smith, Chester, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(S) Smith, Chester, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(S) Smith, Chester, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(S) Smith, Cheyenne, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(S) Smith, Clyde D., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(S) Smith, Clyde D., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Smith, Clyde, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Smith, Clyde, USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Smith, Clyde, USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Smith, Clyde, USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(S) Smith, Cornelius, USA - Awarded: MOH - Korean Campaigns
(S) Smith, Cornelius M., Jr., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Smith, Coy, USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>Years Served</th>
<th>Branch of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Leottis</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td>USAF - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Leroy J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td>USAAF - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Leroy W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td>USA - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Levi</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td>USA - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Lewis A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USMC - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Lewis E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USAAF - DSC - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Lloyd A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USAAF - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Lloyd G.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN(RF) - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Lloyd M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Lloyd N.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Lloyd R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Loren R.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Lynn Hudson</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Lucius H.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Luchious</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Lewis S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War I</td>
<td>USN - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Louis M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Lula L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Malcom N.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Malcom N.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Marcus M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Mark A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Mark A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Mark A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Mark E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Mark M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Martin E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War I</td>
<td>USN - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Martin E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War I</td>
<td>USN - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Martin M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War I</td>
<td>USN - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Martin M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War I</td>
<td>USN - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Martin X.</td>
<td>USN(RF)</td>
<td>SS - World War I</td>
<td>USMC - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Mary O.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Maurice E.</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Max D. Jr.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Max L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Maxwell E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War I</td>
<td>USN - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Maynard Harrison</td>
<td>USAAF</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USAF - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Melvin W.</td>
<td>USAAF</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USAF - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Merle C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Merle E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Merlin E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Merlin F.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Merlin R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Merrin E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Meryl M.</td>
<td>USAAF</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USAF - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Michael La Vern</td>
<td>(KIA)</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Michael S.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Michael V.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td>USN - World War II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- SS: Silver Star
- DSM: Distinguished Service Medal
- MOH: Medal of Honor
- DSC: Distinguished Service Cross
- Admission: Awarded on basis of military service and merit.
(B) Solomon, Arthur A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solomon, Arthur A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solomon, Arthur, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solomon, Edward M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solomon, Edward T., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solomon, Frank E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solomon, George T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solomon, Harold, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Solomon, Isadore, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Solomon, Jacob, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solomon, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solomon, Leo A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solomon, Maddrey A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solomon, Max R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solomon, Samuel K., Jr., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Solon, Walter J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Soloski, Joe, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solot, Morton A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solotoff, Irving M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solotoff, Irving M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Soloviev, Boris M., Russia - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solowitz, Jack, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solowitz, Jack, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solpa, Julius M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solsjy, George J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solt, Jacob C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Soltis, Emory L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Soltis, Paul S., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Soltis, Stephen P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Soltysik, Henry R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solum, Lawrence E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Solvey, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sombar, Michael, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Somborn, O. M., France - Awarded: DSM-N, DSM-N Award - World War I
(B) Somer, Andre L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Somera, Emilio, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Somers, Bruce O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Somers, Carl F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Somers, Charles L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Somers, Charles W., Jr., USMC - Awarded: DFC - World War II
(B) Somers, Clarence L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Somers, Claude S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Somers, Clifford E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Somers, Donald L., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Somers, George A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Somers, George A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Somers, Jack B., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Somers, John G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Somers, Lawrence M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Somers, Robert W., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Somers, Vernon L., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Somers, Vernon L., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Somers, Vernon L., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - World War I
(B) Somers, Vernon L., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - World War I
(C) Somervell, Brehon B., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Somervell, Brehon B., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 1st Award - World War I
(S) Somervell, Brehon B., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 2d Award - World War II
(S) Somervell, Brehon B., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 3d Award - World War II

(B) Somerville, Richard V., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Somerville, Ronald Lee, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Somerville, Warren T., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Somes, Russell V., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Somma, Thomas C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sommaripa, Alexis, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Sommer, Hugh N., Jr., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Korean War
(B) Sommer, Jesse S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sommer, Jesse S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sommerfeld, Loren J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sommerfelt, Ervin C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sommerfield, Edward H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Sommerfield, Milo C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sommerlad, Nelson E., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sommers, Albert P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sommers, Lawrence E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Sommers, Robert, USN - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Sommers, Sheldon C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sommerville, Robert G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Somnitz, Carl G., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Somsakdi, Indrakam, Thailand - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Son, Nguyen Van, Vietnam - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Son, Temoteo, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Son, Thach, Vietnam - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Sonagere, Henry, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sondler, Richard H., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sones, James B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Songer, Francis E., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Songer, Herbert L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Songer, Leroy, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Songer, Rex N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Songy, Stanley R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sonia, Thomas J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Sonia, Thomas J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sonju, Horace O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sonn, Robert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sonnabend, Arthur E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sonnefeld, Robert D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sonnenberg, Charles W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Sonnenberg, Eugene P., USAF - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Sonnenberg, Eugene Peter, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Sonnenberg, Ralph E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sonnenfeld, Nathan J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sonnentag, Anthony A., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Sonner, Douglas R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sonnett, Paul, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sonnier, Ozema, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sonsini, Raymond J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Sonstelie, Carl J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Sonzini, Mario R., USMC - Awarded: NMC, Award - World War II Era
(B) Soo Hoo, Chui On, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sooge, Howard O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Soolpover, David, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Sooter, Charles A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Sooter, David W., (POW), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(S) Sooter, Gary E., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Sooy, Ralph E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Soper, Frank A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(C) Soper, Gerald E., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Sopkovic, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sopolsky, Peter C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Soppe, Ronald J., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Soppland, Gale C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Soracchi, Edward R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sorden, Truman J., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Sordet, Henri, France - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Sorell, Henry P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Soren, Joao Filson, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sorensen, Alan, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Sorensen, Charles Henry, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Sorensen, Einar, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sorensen, Eugene E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sorensen, Glenn W., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Sorensen, Howard A., USMC - Awarded: NMC, Award - World War II Era
(B) Sorensen, Karl L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Sorensen, Leland H., USAF - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Sorensen, Peter K., USN - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Sorensen, Sam, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Sorensen, Soren C., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Sorensen, Theodore L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sorensen, Theodore N., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sorensen, Vernon S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Sorensen, William T., USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Sorenson, Arthur A., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sorenson, Arthur N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sorenson, Freddie A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sorenson, Henry, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Sorenson, John H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Sorenson, Julius J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Sorenson, Richard Keith, USMC(R) - Awarded: MOH - World War II
(B) Sorer, Shirley, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sorgenti, Pasquale G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Soria, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Soria, Juan L., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Soriano, Andres, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sorick, John Oscar, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Sorkin, Isadore, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sormanti, Anthony V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sormrude, Louis M., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Sornson, John E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Soroill, Anthony, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Sorrell, Walker B., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Sorrells, Horace P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sorrells, William R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sorrells, William R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sorrentino, Joseph A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Sorrow, Louis, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Sorsdahl, Douglas W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sortino, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sortino, Marvin M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sortman, Harold P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Sosa, Aristides, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Sosa, Cayciano, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Sosa, Roberto, USA - Awarded: DSC - Korean War
(B) Sosebee, George H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sosebee, John H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War


<p>| (B) Stone, George A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stone, George L. P., Jr., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stone, George L. P., Sr., USN - Awarded: SX - World War I |
| (B) Stone, George N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (S) Stone, Guy E., USN - Awarded: NX - Vietnam War |
| (B) Stone, Hark, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (S) Stonebanks, George A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stoneburner, Troy L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stonecipher, Harry W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stonecipher, James A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stonecipher, Manipe, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I |
| (B) Stoneham, Robert M., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stoner, Delson, D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stoner, Edgar R., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stoner, Edgar R., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stoner, Edward W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stopek, Louis L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stognell, Arthur D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stoppa, Michael D., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War |
| (B) Stoppel, Arthur D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stoppenhagen, Wilbert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storberg, Richard O., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storck, John A., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storck, Louis J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea |
| (B) Storck, Louis J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storck, Wilbur H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storhau, Peter S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stork, Joseph A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stork, Joseph P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stork, Robert F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storck, Robert O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storck, Robert W., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storck, Ryal G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stone, Samuel J., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (S) Stonecipher, Robert M., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (S) Stonecipher, Robert M., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War |
| (B) Storm, Carl C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storman, Earl R., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War |
| (B) Stormes, James H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stormer, Julius A., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stormes, Max Cliftord, (KIA), USN - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storms, Earl LaVon, (KIA), USN - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storms, Harvey H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War |
| (B) Storms, Robert F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storosko, Theodore, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Storm, Albert H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storck, Andrew J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stortz, Leroy H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stott, Frederick A., USMC(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storm, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storm, William T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stonebanks, George A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stoneburner, Troy L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stonecipher, Harry W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stonecipher, James A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stonecipher, Manipe, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I |
| (B) Stoneham, Robert M., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stoner, Delson, D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stoner, Edgar R., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stoner, Edgar R., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stoner, Edward W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stopek, Louis L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stophel, Arthur D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stoppa, John P., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II |
| (B) Stoppa, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stoppa, Michael D., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War |
| (C) Stoppa, Michael D., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storbell, Carl H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storck, John A., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storck, Louis J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea |
| (B) Storck, Louis J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storhau, Peter S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storck, Wilbur H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Storhau, Peter S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stork, Joseph A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (S) Stork, Harry P., USA - Awarded: DSC-A |
| (B) Stork, Karl, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stork, Augustus, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (S) Stork, Donald M., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War |
| (C) Stork, George P., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II |
| (B) Stork, Gustave R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stork, Howard T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stork, John A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stork, John A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stork, John A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stork, John A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stork, Ronald E., USA - Awarded: DCM - World War II |
| (B) Strode, Frederick S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stotz, Ronald Edward, (POW-KIA), USAAF(R) - Awarded: AFC - Vietnam War |
| (B) Stotler, Isaac D., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War |
| (B) Stott, Alfred, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stott, Arthur B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stott, Arthur B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stott, Earl LaVon, (KIA), USN - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stotter, Frederick A., USMC(R) - Awarded: DX - World War II |
| (B) Stot, George R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stot, Howard G., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War |
| (B) Stot, Percy L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stot, Raymond J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stot, Robert H., USA - Awarded: DCM - World War II |
| (B) Stotts, Ivan E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stotts, Lewis T., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stotts, William Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (S) Stotz, J. J., France - Awarded: DSM-N, DSM-N Award - World War I |
| (B) Stotz, Ralph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (S) Stoudier, Glen M., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II |
| (B) Stoudier, Glen W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stoudt, LeRoy J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (C) Stouffer, Frederick E., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War |
| (S) Stouffer, George Oscar, USN(R) - Awarded: DX - World War II |
| (B) Stouffer, Lewis S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stouffer, William S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stough, Clyde A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stough, Richard B., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea |
| (B) Stough, Sellers, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (S) Stoughton, Tom R., USA - Awarded: DSM-A |
| (C) Stout, Albert H., USA - Awarded: DCM - World War II |
| (B) Stout, Andrew J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stout, Burl, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stout, Calvin R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |
| (B) Stout, Carl C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Awarded</th>
<th>War</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swanse, Robert S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanz, Theodore B.</td>
<td>USAA</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swasey, George T. Jr.</td>
<td>USN</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, William H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Samuel J. Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Michael J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, John W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Eugene E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Edward T.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Benjamin A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartout, Jack R.</td>
<td>USAAF</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthout, Neil F.</td>
<td>USN(R)</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swart, Robert N.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swart, Ernest G.</td>
<td>USAAF</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swart, Robert W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swart, Franklin T.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swart, Fred G. Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swart, Henry G.</td>
<td>USAA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swart, John W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Joshua A.</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>Global War on Terror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Michael J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Ernest F.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Edward T.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Eugene E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Floyd A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Robert P.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swart, Samuel J. Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, John W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swearinger, William H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swearinger, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swearinger,也不会写名</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swearinger, John A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swearinger, John B.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swearinger, John J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swearinger, Alexander B.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swatton, Edward</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>MOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swatzberg, Gerald H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swayne, Lawrence H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swayne, Theodore M. Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swayne, Robert S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swazy, Robert Augustus</td>
<td>USN</td>
<td>MH, 2d Award - Peace Time Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweney, Robert W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - Koreaen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweney, Thomas E. Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swer, Theodore Joseph A.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Garrett M. Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swier, Joseph A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Richard A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Ray</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Ralph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Ralph P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Ralph P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Ralph B.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Oscar O.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Maxwell D.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William B.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Noble J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Myro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Michael L.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS, Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Mosely</td>
<td>USN(RF)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Myron D.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Noble J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Norman J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Odis H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Melvin L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Marvin E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS, Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Merrill E.</td>
<td>USAAF</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Michael L.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Telford</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Theron Jack</td>
<td>USN</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Thomas H.</td>
<td>USN</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Thomas J.</td>
<td>USN</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Thomas</td>
<td>USN</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Vincent I.</td>
<td>USAAF</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Virgil</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Wallace C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Wallace P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Walter F.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Walter P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Walter W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Walter</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Wilbur Nelson</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>MOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William A.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William B.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William D.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William F.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William G.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William J.</td>
<td>USAAS</td>
<td>DSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William X.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William Y.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William Z.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Roy</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Raymond S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Richard A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Richard</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Richard H.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Richard Hamilton</td>
<td>USN</td>
<td>MOH, Peace Time Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Richard M.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Riley S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Robert E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Robert P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Robert J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Robert K.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Robert L.</td>
<td>USAAF</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Robert O.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Robert S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Ronald S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Roy A.</td>
<td>USAAF</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Roy D.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Roy L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Roy R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Roy T.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Roy</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, T. J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Telford</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Vincent I.</td>
<td>USAAS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Virgil</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Wallace C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Wallace P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Walter F.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Walter P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Walter W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Walter</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Wilbur Nelson</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>MOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William A.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William B.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William D.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William F.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William G.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William J.</td>
<td>USAAS</td>
<td>DSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William X.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William Y.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William Z.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teale, Willis E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Wauss R.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS, 2d Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Walter M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Herbert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Oliver H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Olive L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Tefft</td>
<td>USN</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Arthur S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Arthur S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Bayne C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Brandon S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Charles M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Charles</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Chetimoff</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Herbert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Michael A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Norris M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Olin E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Olin E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Phillip E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Randolph R.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Theodore T.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Walter M.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Walter</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Teate</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teagger, Clyde E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teale, Willis E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DSC-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teate, Edward J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teats, Edward C.</td>
<td>USAAF</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teats, Grant W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(C) Theis, Sam C., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Tharp, Lewis M., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Tharp, Norman R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Tharp, Ogwin S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Tharp, Randall A., USMCR - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Tharp, Randall A., USMCR - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Tharpe, Richard A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Thatch, John S., USN - Awarded: DSM-N - World War II
(C) Thatcher, Albert Curtis, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Thatcher, Carl A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Thatcher, Charles D., USMC - Awarded: NX - Vietnam War
(B) Thatcher, Charles M., (POW), USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Thatcher, Chester I., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Thatcher, Edward C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thatcher, Herbert B., USAFAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thatcher, Herbert H., USN - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thatcher, Miles R., USMC - Awarded: NX - 2nd Nicaraguan Campaign
(B) Thatcher, Robert L., USAFAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thatcher, Stanley W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Thau, Sam, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Thatcher, Miles R., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thayer, Alfred L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thayer, Allen, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thayer, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thayer, Kenneth C., USAFAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thayer, Richard L., USAFAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Thayer, William F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Thiele, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thieles, Charles H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thieles, Jack C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Thiney, Paul Seymour, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Thieles, Ronald T., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Thieles, William L, USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Thieles, William, USMAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thek, Frederick L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Thelen, Robert J., Jr., USN - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(S) Thelen, Robert J., Jr., USN - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Thehault, Georges, France - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(S) Thelen, Mr. Max, Civilian - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Thelen, Robert J., Jr., USN - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Theobald, Carl G., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Theobald, Robert A., USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Theodore, Julius, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Theofiliou, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Theriault, Allen, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Theriault, David G., USMCR - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Theriault, Leo, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Theriault, Samuel Silver, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(S) Therien, Francois X., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Theriksen, Donald A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Theroux, Herby S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Theriault, Leonard J., USMCR - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Therrien, Joseph W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thievenkrauf, Wilbur S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Theuret, Forrest E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thibaudeau, Claude E., France - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Thibadeau, Andrew F., USMCR - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thibault, Laurent L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thibault, Bertrand J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thibault, Joseph E., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Thibault, Victor, USA - Awarded: SS - Operation Enduring Freedom
(B) Thibeaux, Fenwick J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thibodeau, Bertrand L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thibodeau, Joseph A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Thibodeau, Lucien J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thibodeaux, Dalton J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thibodeaux, Dudley H.J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Thibodeaux, Jeremy B., USA - Awarded: SS - Global War on Terror
(C) Thiebaud, Rene, France - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Thiebaux, Rene Jean-B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiebes, Joseph, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiel, Erhard A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiel, Lotus L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiel, Wilbur J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Thielberg, Henry, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Thiele, Delhardt A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiele, Delhardt A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thieles, Fred J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiele, Sydney I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiele, Edward A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiebaud, Hipolito E., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Thiebaud, Leon H., USA - Awarded: NX - World War I
(C) Theberet, William F., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thebideaux, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Thiel, Sydney I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiel, Sydney I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiel, Sydney I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiel, Sydney I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiel, Sydney I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiel, Sydney I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiel, Sydney I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiel, Sydney I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiel, Sydney I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Thiel, Sydney I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Awarded</th>
<th>War</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trafon, Frederick O., Jr.</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trafon, Louis W.,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAAF - Awarded:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Trafon, Louis W., USMCR -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awarded: NX - World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Trager, John W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traggis, Demetrius G., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Traglia, Joseph E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Trahan, Dudley J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Trahren, Roy D., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trahn, Jean H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Train, Charles R., USN</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Train, William F., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Train, William F., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trainer, Leo G., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trainor, Alfred S., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trainor, Emmett, USMC</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Trainor, Harold W., USN</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Trainor, John T., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Tramel, Robert A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Tramel, Tommy G., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Trammel, Judge Y., Jr., (DNB), USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trammell, Harold W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trammell, Howard A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trammell, Robert J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Tramontanis, Dukas, USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Tramwell, James H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Tran, Van An, Vietnam</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Trance, A.T., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Tran, Van An, Vietnam</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Tran, Xuan Quy, Vietnam</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Tranchina, Dominic C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trani, Frederik Eugene, Jr., (KIA), USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Trank, Ralf E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Transon, Raymond H., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Transe, Edward M., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Transe, Jimmie W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trantham, Charley R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trapani, Charles, USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Trapani, Richard, (KIA), USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Trapani, Salvatore P., Jr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trapanotto, Lawrence A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trapiño, Anthony J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trappell, Nicholas M., Jr., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trappell, Thomas J. H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trappell, Thomas J. H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trappell, Thomas John Hall, (POW), USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trappe, Charles E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trapp, Bernard, USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trapp, Charles E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Trapp, Herbert R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trapp, Lawrence E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trask, Stephen S., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>NX - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trattles, Patric L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Operation Enduring Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traub, Arthur I., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Traub, David W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traube, Anthony G., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traudt, Melvin C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traut, Frederick A., USN</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>NX - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Traut, Leo J., Jr., (KIA), USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traut, Richard P., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Trautman, Jacob, USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>MOH - Indian Campaigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Trautman, Konrad Wigand, (POW), USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>AFC - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trautman, Konrad Wigand, (POW), USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Trautner, Joseph B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Truhaft, Henry J., Jr., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Truax, Jesse E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travers, Francis J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travers, Hugh P., Jr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Travers, Patrick, USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, David F., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, E. B., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, Eugene D., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, Francis A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, Harry, USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, James L., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, James L., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, James W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, John T., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, Junior, USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, Leonard R., Jr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, Lloyd, USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, Ragan W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, Ragan W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Travis, Robert F., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, Robert F., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, Robert F., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, Samuel A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, Thomas L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, Thomas R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Travis, William B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Travin, I. V., Russia</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>NX - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traw, London L., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traweek, Robert L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Trawicky, Bernard L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traye, Albert A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Traxler, Arnold C., USN(R)</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>NX - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traycheck, Michael N., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Trayler, James S., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>NX - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traylor, Corey S., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traylor, John T., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traylor, Melvin A., Jr., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Traylor, Andrew, (POW), USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>MOH - Civil War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traylor, Bernard J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traylor, Dennis W., III, USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>AFC - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Traylor, Francis W., (KIA), (DNB), USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traylor, Joseph B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>NX - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traylor, Joseph W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traylor, John, USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Traylor, Kevin E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Tredway, Samuel, USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - Philippine Insurrection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Tredway, Wolcott W., (KIA), USA</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(B) Urias, Jose J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Uribe, Alfonso H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Uri, Rufus W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Urish, Michael C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Urist, Ruben, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Uroko, Boris P., Russia - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Ur, Robert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) U, Ruben, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(U) Usko, John L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Vaca, Marcello, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(C) Vachon, Joseph M., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(V) Vachon, Henry B., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(C) Vachon, Joseph P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Vachon, Joseph P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(U) Vachon, Joseph P., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Vachon, Paul, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Vaden, William H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Vail, William T., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Valdez, Fernando B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valdez, Isidro S., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Valdez, John B., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Valdez, Jose F., (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - World War II
(B) Valdez, Jose, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valdez, Lando, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valdez, Maximino T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Valdez, Phil Isadore, (KIA), USN - Awarded: NX - Vietnam War
(B) Valdez, Simeon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valdez, Solomon Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Valdez, Victor M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Valdarno, Giuseppe, Italy - Awarded: NX - World War I
(C) Valdez, Archie M., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(C) Vale, John, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Vale, Joseph M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valek, Michael J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valenti, Michael A., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Valente, Anna, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valente, Glenn Curtis, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Valente, Michael, USA - Awarded: MOH - World War I
(B) Valent, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Valenti, Elias, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valt, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(C) Valentin, Rene J. J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Valente, Aaron F., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Valentine, Clay V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valentine, Clay, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(C) Valentine, Earl Lester, Jr., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Valentine, Earl R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valentine, Eugene, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Valentine, Eugene, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Valentine, Howard M., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(C) Valentine, Herbert J., USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Valentine, Jacob M., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valentine, Lester W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valentino, Melvin O. A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valentine, Paul V., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Valentino, Richard G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Valentino, Richard W., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Valentino, Anthony, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valentino, Joseph R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Valentino, Nicholas F., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Valenzuela, Canuto, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Valenzuela, Jose, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valenzuela, Olegario L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valeriano, Prima J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valerio, Daniel, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valine, Eugene L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Valine, John M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Vallance, Roy W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

(B) Vogler, Robert W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Vogt, Chancey H., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Vogt, Jacob H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Vogt, John E., USAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Vogt, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Volkov, Michael T., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(C) Volkmar, Walter S., USAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Voll, John J., USAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Voll, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Vollmar, Robert M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Vollmar, Robert M., USA - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Vollmer, Frank D., USMC - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Vollmer, Frank D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Vollmer, Robert P., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Vollrath, Oscar A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Vollrath, Oscar A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Vollucci, Matthew L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Volner, John Delane, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Voloshin, Aleksiei, Russia - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Volpe, Angelo, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Voltero, Thomas A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Voltero, Thomas A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Voltero, Thomas A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Voltzke, Erhart W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Volunigs, Louis V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Volz, Franklin A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Volz, Henry E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Volk, Jacob, USN - Awarded: MOH - Philippines 1915
(C) Voll, Robert, USN - Awarded: MOH - Spanish-American War
(B) Von Orde, Ewald A., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea
(S) Vonk, Leonard, USA - Awarded: Mission to Eritrea
(B) Vonk, Amiel, USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Volk, John A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Volga, George J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Volk, Joseph W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Volkar, Frank G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Volker, Adolph T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Volker, Carl G., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Volkmann, Richard C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Vollmann, Lester W., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Vollmann, Thomas E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Vollmar, Walter S., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - Peace Time Awards
(S) Voll, John J., USAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Voll, John J., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Von Schlick, Robert H., USA - Awarded: MOH - China (Boxer Rebellion)
(B) Von Seekach, Victor J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Von Vegesack, Ernest, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Von Voigtlander, Karl A., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Von Zastrow, Joachim, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(Vonodn, John F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Vonax, Leonard L., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) VonDer Au, Erwin H., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(Vonderheide, Linus J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Vondersher, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Vogt, Robert W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Vonder Au, Erwin H., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Von Voigtlander, Karl A., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Vonesch, David, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Vonland, George O., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Vontom, George E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Vontom, George E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Voit, Otto Emil, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Voit, Edward W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Voit, Otto Emil, USA - Awarded: MOH - Indian Campaigns
(B) Voit, Ro...
(C) Webster, Frank C., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: NX - 1926 - Lake Denmark Disaster
(B) Webster, Fred D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Webster, Frederick Thomas, (KIA), USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Webster, Fritz, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Webster, George A., USMC - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Webster, George A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Webster, George O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Webster, George, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Webster, John E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Webster, John F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Webster, John Frederick, USMC(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Webster, John J., USAAF - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Webster, John S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Webster, Lee E., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Webster, Marvin D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Webster, Michael Warren, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Webster, Norman A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Webster, Orville J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Webster, Paul K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Webster, Ralph, USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Webster, Richard A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Webster, Richard W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Webster, Robert B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Webster, Robert E., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Webster, Robert M., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 1st Award - World War II
(S) Webster, Robert M., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Webster, Robert M., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Webster, Robert M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Webster, Robert F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Webster, Thomas J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Webster, Tillman, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Webster, Warren III, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(C) Webster, Willard M., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Webster, William H., Jr., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Webster, Willie H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wechsler, George J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Weckerling, John, USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(B) Weddington, James L., USN - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Weddle, Earl H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weddle, John W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weddle, Ray, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wedell, Harry C., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Wedemeyer, Albert C., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 2d (WWII?) Award - World War II
(S) Wedemeyer, Albert C., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 3d Award - World War II
(B) Wedgewood, Robert A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wedor, Cornelius L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wedworth, Cecil, USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Weeber, Robert W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weed, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weed, Charles D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Weed, Earl H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Weed, Frank A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Weed, Frank W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Weed, Frank W., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Weed, James R., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weed, Mahlon P., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(C) Weed,_Newell P., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Weed, Paul R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weed, Robert C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Weed, Walker Ten Eyke, (KIA), USN(RF) - Awarded: NX - World War I
(S) Weede, Richard D., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Weedmark, James A., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Weegar, Richard E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weekley, Charles A., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weekley, Frederick, USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Weeley, John F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Weeks, Alanson, USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Weeks, Carl G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Weeks, Charles H., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(S) Weeks, Donevion L., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Weeks, Edward J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Weeks, Elbert W., USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Weeks, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weeks, Harvey C., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Weeks, Herschel, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weeks, Herschel, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Weeks, Howard, USA - Awarded: SS - Global War on Terror
(C) Weeks, John Henry, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Weeks, Joseph W., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Weeks, Lee Roy, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Weeks, Matthew H., USA - Awarded: SS - Global War on Terror
(C) Weeks, Mody A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Weeks, Raymond W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Weeks, Raymond W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weeks, Robert F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Weeks, Robert J., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Weeks, Roland L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weeks, Rowland A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Weeks, Rowland A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weeks, Vance, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weeks, Wilmot L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Weeks, Yauman Z., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Weems, Fontaine Carrington, USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(C) Weems, George H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Weems, George H., USA - Awarded: DSM-A
(B) Weems, George H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Weems, Odel, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Weems, Thomas Nathaniel, Jr., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Weerawat, Yoomsra, (KIA), Thailand - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Weerts, Willard J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weese, Floyd, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weese, Wilfred D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weese, Wilfred D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wegehaup, Arthur W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wegehaup, Arthur Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Wegener, Joseph B., II, USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Wegener, Roger A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wegerski, Myron A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Weglarz, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wegman, Paul I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wegman, Louis E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Weh, Allen E., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Wehinger, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Wehle, Fred, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Wehle, Philip C., USA - Awarded: DSM-A
(S) Wehling, John J., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Wehman, Lawrence B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wehman, Albert C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wehner, Charles S., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Wehner, Gordon J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Wehner, Joseph Frank, (KIA), USAAF - Awarded: DSC, 1st Award - World War I